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Waterville Mail
VOLUME

LVTl

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.

WATERVILLE,

\
n

MAINE,

WEDNESDAY,

APRIL

6.

I BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING.

FIRST STAGE ENDED. i

NUMBER 47

1904.

Board Voted to Return to Una Session
For Hi«:h Sohool For Present Teim—
Honors at Graduation.
|

SEEN BY NEIGHBORS.

Real Fighting Will Soon Be

Stranger

Was

Near Page

JAP SCOUTS REACH THE YAIU.

APPEAIIED GREATLY EXCITED.

KENNEBEC WATER DISTRICT.
Annual
Meeting Held Monday—
Officers Eleoted and Amount of Treas
urer’s Bond Fixed.

The annual meeting of the Kenuebeo
At the regular monthly meeting of j
Water District was held Monday
Board
of
Education,
Mondav
eveni
Home
at
Tin^e
of
Murder.
Begun In the Far East.
at 10.30 o’clock. Ur. F. C. Thayer’s
Ef?g8 were plenty Eaetar time at 20 writer has experienced all that is con
, there was not a great deal of |
term ns trustee having run out he was
■cents per dozen retail.
tained in the above.
siness transacted bnt what wos done i
I reappointed and after having qnalifled
B of a character to arouse a good
I was reelected president of the board.
Matt Hodges will quit weavi nt; Sat1 of disonssion and it was vast
Oharles Shayer has gone to Woon12 Hon. Virgil H, Connor of Fairfield
tirday to ro streep sliewring.
iven o’clock when adjournment was
socket, R. I., to work weaving.
was chosen vice president. Geo. K.
vdte<L
j
Bontelle, Esq., secretary and treasur
Maple syivip is in IHie market bat it i
he principal topic of • disonssion ■
Miss Susie Haines of Waterville Russians Said to Have Fled
costs monev like everything sweet.
the matter of retnruiug to the Funeral Services and Burial of er, and Harvey D. Eaton, coun
was entertained on Sunday by Mr and
sel. New by-laws were passed to the
ti
system of one session at the'
the Slain Woman.
Upon Their Approach.
Mrs.
H. W. Hamlin at their comfor
effect that the treasnror should Do
Miss 'NiSine MoVeigh rnn in from
bi|gh
sohool
■
instead
of
two,
which
reqniroa to give a bond in such sum
Oakland Saturday afternoon and table home hero.
has been in vogue since early in!
as tlie trustees might determine, and
passed 'Sunday at the home of her
October, and after much setting forth !
Johnny Dougherty who sustained
'Nl'eston, Mass., .'Xpril
The fourth that an auditor slionld bn chosen.
London, April 5.—Eight iveekB from
parents.
the injury to his finger in the mill, the opening of the >var secs Japan of the pro’s and oon’s in the case, it j day's .scurrli I'or llio iiinnlt'ror ol .Miss The trn.stees Mien fixed tlie bond of
was voted to go back to the one ses- •
The narrow %ange carried an im getting caught in the feed rolls, is without en.v rciil fighting, apparently in sion plan for the present term. What I Mabel 1‘age. wlio was stalilied to deatli I ho tri'asnrer at 126,000 and Harry L.
working once more.
mense unmber of passengers from
complete possession of Korea and the will be done at the beginning of I all lier fatliei’s lioine in lliis town'last Holmes of the Waterville Trust Co.
Winslow and return Saturday and
another sohool yt^ar is a dilTereut i Thursday .afternoon, l'aili*d to solve tlie was eleoted auditor.
The supervisor of schools accompa first stage of the eanipuign ended.
Sunday.
I mystery snrroniiding the crime, alAccording to Tlie Daily Mail's Kobe question.
nied by R. G. Thomas, was around
A
change
was
also
made
in
regard
; thongli two vines were presented lhat
FOR CLERK AND CARRIERS.
correspondent a Ring Yang dispatch
John Newoombe was in the village Monday taking a censnsjof all those
to tlie matter of honors at graduation. ' may niaterially aid tin* detectives wlio
has been received there confirming the The former enstom of having a Greek,
the greater part of last week and Erst between the ages of 6 years and 91.
More Needed at 'Waterville Poet Office
report from Shanghai that Japanese Latin, German, French and English | are condnclliig tin* invest iga I ion.
•of the preoent dreaming of where to
—Examination to Be Held Friday,
At Maynard, Mass., were married scouts entered Wiju at 11 o'clock a. m. honor, following tlie custom of some ' •Mrs. t'liarles llnniiiig, wlio lives at
find work.
April 15.
Miss Blanche Hamlin and Mr. Glar- yesterday, and that the Kussians ap of the colleges, was done away with till! corner of SouUi nveiine and Welles
retreated beyond the Ynlu
ley street, iiilornied tin* ollieers tliat on
Two Sundays in suooession an en ence Wetherbee, both of that place, parently
Uwiug to existing vacancies in the
river, but no further news of any kind and in the future the honor list will' Ttinrsday lust, at uUint 12:3(1 |i. in., slie
The
lady
is
a
daughter
of
Mr.
and
gine of rthe narrow gauge has been
be
made
up
of
the
valedictorian,
and
j
Waterville*,
Maine, post-olflce, the
is to hand tlirowing light on either laud
hung up in the Yassalboro mill yard Mrs. Burt Hamlin formerly of this or sea operations. Everything, how salntatorian, and six others selected and her sister. .\trs. (toldlliwaite, saw a United States Civil Service Oommistown. To the many acquaintances of ever, is regarded as pointing to the Im for their high soholarship, the names strange man pass tin* liunse, eoiiiiiig ion has iiuiiounccd a sjiooinl clerk-oarunder repairs.
tile dlreetioii of tile I'liKe liuiiiu, a
the lady this will be pleasant news.
•f these six to appear upon the pro- j I'roiii
rier examination therefor, to bo held
minence of important developments.
mile np tin* road. At tlie eorner, of
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
The Daily Mail’s Seoul correspondent gram as honor stndeuts bnt alphabet!-: ISontli avenue and \\'ellesl(*y street tlie in this city on Friday, April 16th,
Pierre Paulin was baptized in Saint John Ferran appealed from the asserts that the lauding of Japanese oally so that their relative standing in ' straii);<*r paused tor a uaoiiient and llicn 1904, at 0 a.m. This examination
j proeeedeil 111 tile dlreclion of Frauiing- will be held in the City Inill.
Bridget's church by Bev. Fr. Eealy judge's de3ision in the case of assault troops at Chinauipo has now ceased, scholarship will not be known.
upon one Willie Scott. Ferran'. denied but that the port is guarded by a large
on Easter Sunday morning.
liiiiii. A few moiin'iits later lie retraeed
Applicants must be between the
the charge against him. Witnesses fleet and the Japanese base has moved
his steps to tlie eonier and dlsap- ages of 18 and 46 years. Male appliDELEGATES
SELECTED.
Mr. Thomas Donnelly oame home were called into court who gave north from k'lng Y’ang, where only a
peurwd in the direct ion of Wellesley.
The Republican caucus to select He was walking linrriedly and acting oauts mast measure not loss tiniii five
from ‘Waterville sick Friday. Feel damaging testimony which was con few troops now remain.
correspondent of The Stand delegates to the third congressional in H nervous manner, carrying his liat feet, four inches In In-ight in their
ing some better but yet not well, he vincing to the court, hence the appeal. ardThe
at Toklo reports that the Japanese district and state oonventions was ill Ids liiKid. and freiinently glaiielng bare feet and weigli not less timu 126
returned again Saturday morning.
pounds.
correspondents at the front, who fol
Herbert & Ferran have in their main lowed the army through the Chino-Jap- held at City hall Monday evening. backward. He Is deKerlli(*tl as liavlng
Application Form 1347 may be
The churches were well filled Sun window a selection in all the latest anese war, express great surprise at Hon. William T. Haines, chairman of Imeii nliont live feet, nine liielics in secured from Clair V. Hwald at the
heiglit,
-4.5
or
.'iO
years
old.
ratlier
stout,
day. We wonder how much the new styles of spring and snmmer hats for the improvement of the Japanese troops the oity committee, called the oanens and wore a gray suit and overcoat, tlie ixist-offloe, or by addressing tlie Secre
Easter hat had to do with the filling ladies. Orders taken for any style not during the past decade. The improve to order. Horace Pnriuton was chos outer garment being niilinttoned. He tary Board of Civil Examiners, Box
of them, or how many attended displayed. Promplness and cheapness ment is noticeable alike In equipment, en to preside and Mortimer E. Adams appeured like u uiaii In pros|U‘rons 168, Boston, Mass.
simply to look at them. Wonderful is their motto. Give them a call. organization and discipline, and more was secretary. To the district con cirenmsta lives.
^When properly filled putJSajiiilioaespecially in the educational standard vention which is to A held in tliis
They have also on hand a' fine seleo of
world.
Hutli XValioii, tile lO-year-old daugh tloiis should be at on’flk ItMiriied to
the men.
oity April 13 the following delegates ter of Kdwlii Walton, wlio livc's on the
tion of samples of wall papers of the
the Boaxd at Boston, and no applica
The Morning Post's Tokio corre
Wellesley road, some two mfies from tions will be accepted which ore reThe Rev. George B. Nioholsou of latest designs made by firms of world spondent sji.vs .Tnpanese torpedo boats and alternates were eleoted;
Delegates—Herbert C. Libby, Ed the Hunting timiHe, saw a man pass tlie
Waterville will be in the village on wide reputation, from 8 to 60 ots. per. scouting at Port Arthur discovered
ward Tallonse, Albert V'ade, Simeon house on Thursday abont 1 o’clock, wlio ooived later than 4 p. ni. Tuesday,
Sunday afternoon next at the hour roll.
unemeumbered a channel 1.30 yards Brillard, O. W. Abbott, Carroll N. answered tUe description given by April 12th.
of 3 o'olook to hold Episcopal services
wide which admits of the passage of Perkins, E. D. Noyes, B. F. Hitoh- Mrs. Ilnntlng.
A pamphlet desnriiitlve of the exam
The child told her
■vessels.
ings, James M. Greaney, Harry Du
in the M. E. ohuroh, weather per
ination,
Form 1340, is issnea with^
Archie Bimpson who resigned his
mother
at
the
time
of
the
man’s
The Times correspondent at sea on bois, Ira Onnningbam.
mitting.
pecnllnr
actions
and
apparent
linste,
eaoh
applioatiuu
and contains infor
position in the Oakland woolen mill April
Alternates—William 'Vanghan, Fred
4, in a wireless message via Wei
A
mile
further
down
tlie
road
lives
D.
Lnnt,
Charles
F.
Lowe,
Frank
J.
mation
of
value
oouoerniiig
the servioe
ten
days
ago
to
accept
a
position
Hal Wei, says: "I am cruising In the Small, Napoleon Lambert, Carl A. Wllliuin (’avanagh, u farmer and n
Many of those working in the Oak
and
a
synoiiais
of
the
iiiformntioii.
weaving
in
the
Riverview
worsted
•vicinity
of
Port
Arthur,
and
have
dis
land woolen mill reach here Saturday
Weymouth, William G. Obv, J. friend of Harold I'nge. Cavuiingli
covered no evidence of vessels of either Howara Welch, Fred J. Arnold, States tliat on the day of tlie murder he
earlier than in winter time as the mill mill, Waterville, and who after
has adopted the snmmer time table days gave it np is onoe more at home belligerent. The impression Is gain George Pooler, Joseph Libby.
saw the same man wlio iiassed tbs
The delegates to the State conven Hunting and Walton residences. Be LABOR TROUBLES IN BANGOR.
beginning at 10 a. m., closing Satur here. Mr. Simpson has conolnded to ing ground that the Russians ■were not
leave these parts and start for Fitoh- totally shut In by the .Tapuneae attack tion at Portland were eleoted as fol yond the Cavauagh house no trace of
days at the hour of 12.
borg. Mass., at an early date where ■on Marcli ■27.”
lows:
the stranger has been found. A short Carpenters and Joiners, and Building
TT.e 'limes Che Foo correspondent
his
sister
resides
and
there
remain
Laborers Qnit Monday—Others at
Delegates—Geo.
A.
Warren,
Chester
further on the Wellesley road
Ambrose Withee whose smile and
says the Liao river Is extensively W. Getobell, Charles H. Simpson, M. distance
during
the
spring
and
summer
mouths.
Is
crossed
by
the
Wor^'esler
furniilke,
Work.
cash is ever foremost stepped up to
mined and tliat 12 stone-laden junks B. Goodrioh, Joseph P. Gironx, Geo. over which electric cars make frequent
the writer and paid ns |2.00 for his
are ready for sinking at the entrance to W. Fletoher, Rosooe Hanson, Amos trips lietweeii Kostoii, l‘'raminghaui
In view of the reoent demand of
subscription to The Mail one year in
The following report was read in the river at n moment’s notice. The E. Pnrinton, John Roaeriok, Forest and Worcester. Inquiries at the rail the local oarfieutors and joinera for
arrears and one in advanoe, bringing theJU. lE. ohnroh at the Sunday morn guns of the Russian gunboat Sivoutch J. Gilman, George Martin.
road station ill Wellesley failed to dis an eight liour day the labor situation
Alternates—Frank M. Rand, Charles close
ing service by the pastor. Rev. B. O. have been re-shipped.
him np to Jan. Ist, 1906.
any further cine to the mys in Bangor on Monday, snmmod np
According to a St. Petersburg corre H. Bntler, Herbert L. Emery. Lnke terious stranger.
Seaboyer, whiob covers the three
briefly may be interesting. The
R.
Brown,
Frank
W.
Alden,
Lanrisspondent
General
Mistebenko
and
Ellerv Brann of Waterville enter years of his pastorate as it was the
The oflieers have learn(‘<l Hint a cer strike in the bnlldiug trades unions
fon
L.
Orooker,
Fred
H.
Soper,
W.
O.
tained yonr correspondent at his place last -service he would perform ere he •Colonel Pavlotr have telegrapbe'd Gen Hawker, Ohaa H. Laoomb, William tain man, whose name is withheld, was
whioh at oue time promised to beeral Kuropntkin that they will disap B. Ronoo, Fred Perry.
of bnsinesa Monday afternoon for two is removed to another charge;
in the vicinity of the Page house on oome general has simmered aown to^
pear
for
some
time
with
their
Cossacks,
long hours talking over events of days “Ohorch rejiaired inside, new pulpit
The following resolntion was intro- the day of the tragedy. When ques
but wfll soon reappear at a locality
two trades, the oarpeuters and joiners
dneed by Hon. Warren O. Philbrook tioned he admitted tliat lie was In the
when we first met in this village. Bait, new platform and altar rail, a which Is kept a secret
and the building laborers or temlera
neighborhood,
hut
no
trace
of
him
can
and nnanimonsly adopted: “Recog
Like all level headed men he not only kitohen bnilt with new stove pine,
On Saturday night tiie oarpeuters
MOVEMENTS IN KOREA.
nizing the untiring, intelligent and now be found.
reads the weekly Mail, bnt is a regu the vestry papered and white washed,
who had demanded eight hours Vere
For
a
short
time
the
police
acted
up
effioieut manner in which Hon. Ed
lar subscriber.
the choir twice snpplied with new
Ohe Foe, April 5.—Th* Nippon Yusen win O. Bnrleigh, in all his oongres- on the suggestion that a former lover told that they could come t work
books, ithe Sunday sohool a new Kaisba has resumed its servioe be
of Miss Page's might he involved, but Monday morning on nine hours as
The writer in company with a library, the ohnroh snpplied with 30 tween Korea and northern China with sional career lias labored for the best this theory soon proved valueless and
nsnal or stay at home. They stayed
oouple of yonng men in Waterville new hymnals, the vestry snpplied foreign steamers. The first steamer good of the nation and esneoially for was dismissed.
at home.
Saturday morning, passing by a store with 40 new song books, a foundation has arrived rom Chemulpo and from t^he welfare and interests of the
The funeral of the niurderwl woman
The building laborers or tenders
whose windows were filled with' and new sills pnt nnder the chnroh the passengeis It was learned that the Third Congressional District of Maine, drew curious crowds to the scene of the were granted eight hours but want an
colored Easter eggs, the young man and the belfry fixed at a cost of (18.00, last contingent of Japan’s first army we, the Republioans of Waterville, crime yesterday afternoon. The only increase of 16 cents or |3.26 a day
having never been away from a farm the parsbnage papered and painted landed In Korea March 30. The army pledge him onr hearty sniiport in the ones admitted to the house, however, whioli the employers won’t grant.
were those wlio oonld satisfy the ottlso far before on seeing the various inside, parsonage and barn painted consists of 60,000 men, Including coolie approaching campaign. ’’
The plumbers, steam and gas fitters
cers that they were either relatives or
colored eggs, stood still for several ontside, the oblmueys retopped on the carriers. Japan has made Anju a
and helpers went to work Monday on
friends
The
services
were
eondiipteo
frontal
base,
and
has
bridged
the
Cheng
seconds admiring them. Turning to parsonage, a new barn door bnilt, a
by Rev. J, W, Mattesoii of the Church eight hours, although no definite
EASTER SUNDAY.
the writer he wanted to know what new force pnmp, a new front door, Cheng and Pak Cheng rivers and is
ready to advance by three roads to the It was a cold thongh not an oiherwis of the .Messiah (Episcopal) of Auburn- agreement has been reached with tlie
kind of hens they were and where parsonage shingled, barn shingled, Yalu river. It will possibly bb a month,
dale, the Episcopal rltiial being em master plumbers.
theyoonldbe purchased that laid snob all bills being paid witli the exception howover, before a big batfle wfll be unpleasant Easter Sunday. Bnt it ployed. The hiirlal was at Forest Hills.
The painters, paper hangers and'
was by no means a day for the wear
handsome eggs.
After tlie services, when the car decorators are working on nine hours
of a f^w inoidentals unworthy of fought as the artillery moves slowly on
ing of spring hats and costumes and riages and hearso drew up before flip
reciting. Attended 40 fnnerals and account of the poor horses and the bad
pending arbitration proceedings; it is
house, the crowd made a rush to get a
Boarding like many otiier good married 24 oonplea ''
management of the horses. Other very few of them were to be seen.
expected that the matter will be reThe
ohnrches
were
very
well
filled.
better
view,
lint
in
this
they
were
(Uswise the organisation of the Japanese
things lias taken a jump upward here
iferred
to a “oommisaiou’’ of well
forces Is almost perfect. An Immense At the Baptist it was necessary to appointed. After a brief conference
of 60 cents per week. It's strange
people to be seleoted by both
Mrs.
N6ra
MoQuillau
celebrated
the
undertaker
and
Chief
Vltbetween
quantity
of
supplies
is
going
forward
open
the
galleries.
All
the
ohnrohes
what oauses it. Thirty-five years ago
sides.
This
proposition was advanced
turn
the
carriages
ami
hearse
wore
ell public places here charged 60 cents her 66tli birthday on Friday evening by coolie carriers. It was also learntd were handsomely decorated altbongh driven up to a door at the rear of the by the onion men and finally aooepted
from the psssengers that work bad been flowers were not quite so easy to ob
at
the
residence
of
her
son-in-law,Mr.
per ^y and a few charged from |12.
resumed at the American mines at tain as nsnal. As to mnsio it is not bouse, out of alght of the crowd, and tiie by the epmloyera.
to ^lAOO'per month. At that time Oharles Shorey. Gathered there were Unsan.
caaket contalnlag the body of the mur The masons, plasterers and brick
her
sons
and
daughters
and
grandneoessary to particularize. The pro dered woman was removed from the
flour was #12 per barrel while It is
layers have, except in a few instanoee,
half that price today. Tea was |1.26 ohildren, a merry party numbering 12 HIIIOSE'S REMAINS REACH HOME granunes were all printed in The house to the hearse without being seen been granted eight honrs, as have
in
all.
Althongb
the
day
was
April
Evening
Mail
last
week.
by
the
carious
persona
In
the
road.
per lb., now 40 to 60. Sugar then 6
Tokio, April 5.—The fragmentary re One of the notable servioes was at
When the hearse and the line of car the roofera
Iba for a dollar, today 18. Kerosene Fool day that part of the programme
mains of Commander Hlrose, who was the Methodist ohnroh where St. Omer riages containing the mourners pro There are Isolated oaaes where
was
entirely
laid
aside
to
make
room
a dollar a gallon, fonr times oostlier
union oarpeuters have been granted
kUled on March 27t during the second
tlian now. The craze in all walks of for pleasnre of a more serious ohar- attempt to botde up Port Arthur, ar Oommandery, K. T., attended in ceeded on the Journey to Foreat Hills eight honrs by employers who liandle
the crowd disappeared, and half an hour
aoter.
To
those
advancing
the
ragged
a
body
and
listened
to
a
sermon
by
life demanding higher wages is all
rived at Tokio today with a naval
later no one remained in the vicinity bnt few men; also (^ses where smaii
the writer oan attribute it to, as stairs of life it makes the path less asoort. A throng of people was In Rev. 0. W. Bradlee. At some of the of the Page house except the police concerns have refused to sign the
irksome
to
be
,thaB
snrronnded
with
overytbing in the market of wear and
wsltlng at Shinbssal station, and ths ohnrohes there were Snnday sohool men and reporters.
scale in the other tradea
tear is most assuredly lower as the those who are near and dear to them. multituda allently uncovered when the ooncerts in tlm evening. Certainly
It is eetimated that abont 160 men
Born in the oonnty Clare, Ireland, flag-oovered coffin was carried out. A the observance of the day was very
ANTARCTIC DIBCOVERIB8.
were idle on Monday.
Jacob Wyman who passed away last where her youthful eyes oonld pene number of naval officara escorted the general and very pleasant.
week was a man well and favorably trate through the mountain mists, remains to the home of Commander
Wollingtoii, N. B., April 6.—The s«known in this village, as 60 years of she oonld look and see the famous Htrose. In their blood-stained ualpadltlon conducted by tha Boyal OlaoA NEW CORPORATION.
ACCIDENT &T LARONE.
flfs life was spent within a mile of birthplace of the great O’Oonnell. fbems, some of Commander HIrose’s
graphloel soclety’a steamship Disoovary
Bnildera Supply Company organized
eomrados
ascompanlod
the
coffin
and
Ihis post-offloe. All those years he For half a oentnry she has lived with
George Libby, son of J. F. Libby, bat made Important gaeJogi^al dlaeov- at the office of Davis & Sonle Monday
«nrned a livelihood by the harrow and in the sound of the mill bell. Her ware presented to the kinsmen of the was serioosly nnrt Friday while at arlaa, including aandatooa and foatll re
Capital stock |26,000, par value of
officer. There will be* a public
the hoe. He made farming a fine art, husband died abont 20 years ago, sinee dead
play on tiie logs at the new mill at mains of dicotyledonous plants at an stook 1100. President, A. G. Bowie;
funeral.
altitude
of
8000
feet,
showing
that
the
never neglecting the fertile acres for which time she has made her home
Larone. The logs rolled down and
the field of pleasnre. Last Angnst with her sons and daughters. On WILL PROBABLY AMALGAMATE. over young Libby, throwing him Antarctic once enjoyed a milder oll- olerk and treasurer, Walter L Lap'mate.
ham ; directors, A. G. Bowie, Wal^r
7onr correspondent gave a pen picture each reourring anniversary since she
down and jamminirhim nuder them.
L Lapahm and J. D. Lapham. PrinIndianapolis,
April
The
refersnBANK CLOSES ITS DOORS.
his life and habits from the time was a small girl she is kindly remem
It was sometime before the logs oonld
oipul office of the corporation is at
dum
vote
of
tha
mambars
of
the
United
left his native town, Benton, bis bered by her brother, Samnel Williams
be removed and the boy extrioated.
Lewiston.
Brotherhood
of
Carpenters
and
Join
Guthrie,
O.
T.,
April
6.-The
Cap
marriage, number of children, the of Boston who sends her a token of
He was in an insensible condition bnt
fleath of his oompauion, etc. His remembrance. This year, was no ez- ers, on whether the organization should the prompt attention of a physician ital National bank of thle city, one of
affiliate with tha Building Trades Alli
file’s labor is ended and on the other oeption. May she live many ihbiie to ance, has closed. The count will begin resuBoitat^ him and it was fonnd the oldest banking Instltutlene In Okla Imaginary honsehold accidents have
homa and a territorial and United
more peaoehil shore be awaits enjoy the blessings and oompanionshlp by Friday. It is the imprsaslon that that no bonea were broken. If no in Statea depositury, has cloied its doors. no terrors when there’s a bottle of Dr.
the dawning of a life tliat knows no of those who kindly remembered her the proposition to Join the alliance haa ternal injuries ^develop the boy^will It hai been placed in the bande of the Thomas’ Eoleotrlo Oil in tiie medioine
chest Heals bams, oats, bmises,
ending.
on April the 1st. ,
baoB carriad by yett 9t About 6 to 1, recover.
aomotrollar of Uie cvnrinar.
spralna^ Instant relief.

What are Humors?
They are vitiated or morbid fluids coursIHK the veins and nffectlnp the tissues.
TTiey are eoramdnly due to defective dlgesilon but are sometimes inherited.
How do they manifest Ihiunselves?
In many forms of cutaneous eruption,
salt rheum or eczema, iiimplcs and bolls,
and In weakness, languor, general debility.
How are they expelled? By

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
■which also builds up the system that has
suffered from them.

It Is the best medicine for all humors.

LOCAI^INEWS.

A petition in bankruptcy has been
fllen by Thomas J. MoLellan of this
oity.
2 Frank E. Learned of the University
of Maine is home for his college vaca
tion.
The dust was flying on Main street
yesterday, a fact worth noting for
future comparison.
Jacob O. Wyman died in Winslow
on March SOtli at tlio age of 80 years.
His birthplace was in Benton.
The governor has appointed Oolby
Getchell and Dr. A. Jol> agents for
the prevention of cruelty to ani^nals.
John Ranconrt died Wednesday at
his home on Ticonic, street. He was
an emnloyee for many years in the
roundhouse of the Maine Central rail
road here in the city.
O. L. Beedy, a student in the law
department of Yale JUniversity and
one of the strong debaters on the
Yale-Harvard debate, is in the city
for his vacation of two ■weeks.
Mr. Fred Soper, janitor at the Lin
coln Club in this oity, was recently
married to Miss Lora Montgomery of
Penobscot, at tlie bride’s home. Mr.
Soper is receiving the congratulations
of his friends on all hands.
Daniel Conroy, the North Vassalboro strike loader who was arrested
Wednesday for an assault on an
operative, was taken before Trial Jus
tice Hawes who sentenced him to pay
$10 line in addition to costs, making
his whole bill $20.63 wliicli lie paid.

Mrs. J. B. Longley, who has been
•way on a short visit, has returned to
the city.
Mrs. E. W. Boyer’s aunt, Miss Bun
ker of Thomaston arrived in the oity
Friday for a visit with her nieoe.
O. E. Matthews who appeared out
Thursday after a spell of illness has
been obliged to again take to the
house.
Mrs. H. E. Foster of Winter street
who has been oohtlned to the house
for the past week is reported co bo
mnoh improved.
Mr. Fred D. Nudd has moved into
the Farnham house on lower Pleasant
■treet. At present, he intends to
remain in tliis city.
Dr. E. W. Boyer was out witli his
automobile Friday in spite of the snow
and slush. Nothing can stop the doc
Tlio Wilshire stable in Railroad
tor from having fun tvith his Knox.
square is nearing completion. It is a
The funeral of the late John Ran- two story structure with a main house
•onrt was held from* St. Francis de and large ell, the lower part of
Sales church Friday.
Tlio
in-i which is to bo used for a carriage
torment was at the Oatholio cemetery. room and stable, and the upper rooms
^ Rev. O. W. Bradlee, who preached are to be fitted up for renting pur
to the Sir Knights Sunday morning, poses.
is a Sir Knigiit liimself, being a mem The Winslow Republicans have
ber of Claremont Commandery of chosen O. W. Taylor, J. R. Pollard,
W. T. Reynolds and S. H. Hilton
Rockland.
delegates
to the Tliird district con
lili. Hi'Bnsh has'resigned as second
gressional convention, and Joseph
hand in the Waverlymill at Pittsfield,
Eaton,' E. W. Allen, George
Paine
•n account of ill health. He will run
a shooting gallery and sporting goods and W. T. Reynolds to the state con
vention in Portland.
■tore in Oakland.
The adjourned Winslow town meetIt may be that the last snow storm
ing Tuesday evening voted to erect
•f the season game on the first of the
tiie 116'^ $8000 school house on the
Month. The air was full of tlie wliite
DunrT lot, so-called on the top of
ftakes for some liours or two Friday
Sand Hill. The lot will cost the
afternoon but it cannot lost.
town $1600. It was voted not to sell
The work of the S. P. O. A. has at present the water pow’er on the
b^u going on quietly this winter and Sebastioook which the town owns.
less cases of cruelty have been - found
The committee having in charge the
than usual. The officers have recent
building of the grandstand on the col
ly been canvassing for funds and have
lege campus mot Tuesday night to look
■aet with a ready response.
over the plans that ^have been drawn
""Miss Marian Webber left Friday and submitted by the architect. The
for Albany, N. Y., for a short plans were, as expected, accented and
Tie''t to her sister, Mrs. Dr. Eastman, letters have been sent out for bids.
who will return with her to Water- This means a new grandstand when
yjjje later for a visit,
the football season opens, possibly be
f Melvlu Pendexter of tliis city who fore.
has filed a petition in bankruptcy in
Phil Mason, Colby ’07, who has
tKo U. S. court owes |ii26 and has' been doing some tasty ■work with his
assets of |67.
The liabilities of brush about to^wu, is at present paint
Thomas J. MoLellaud are |448 and liis ing several large signs at the Bell
assets 150.
Pharmacy at the upper Maine Central
Hon. W. 0. Phiibrook who spoke be crossing. Yesterday he had orders
fore the State Board of Trade meet for forty~signs, and he would like,
ing in Portland Wednesday has ac for his own convenience, to have the
cepted an invitation to speak before college prolong its vacation jnst
a meeting of the Rockland Board of about a mouth.
Trade, whioli will come on April 18th.
Thursday W. B. Blanchard sold out
The funeral services of tiie late his interest in the confectionery busi
Mrs. Katherine, widow of Elijah ness to Mr. E. M. Abbott of VassalMitchell, were held at lier late resi boro. [It is understood that Mr. Abbott
dence on the Mitchell road, Saturday will assume charge of the business at
forenoon, at 10.80 o’clock. Rev. A. D. once, and will continue to run both
Dodge, i)astor of tlie Free Baptist stores, the one in the electric railway
church, officiating.
waiting room ana. the larger stor^at
The funeral of the late Mrs. William 122 Main street. Mr. Blanchard is
Gooduo was held at St. Francis de at present undecided as to just where
Sales church Friday afternoon at 2 ho will locate.
o'clock. The interment was at the
Everett Gerald of Clinton met witli
Oatholio cemetery.
Mrs. Gooduo an accident Thursday that will result in
died* of pneumonia instead of cou- the loss of one of his eyes. He was
s^ption as has been stated.
working over a piece of steel when a
About 12 men from Waterville and small b» of it struck him on the ball
several from other places left Friday of the eye. He was brought to the
morning over the back road for Eus- oity that afternoon where he consulted
tis, by way of the Farmington branch. Dr. Austin, the oculist. He was ad
They are bound for Alder stream vised to go to the Portland Eye and
where they will go on the drive for Ear Infirmary and he left for there on
the Lawrence, Newhall & Page Com- the afternoon express.
pany.
Frank W. Qowen of this city has
Scott Linnell’s little boy met with
been
invited by the Grand Army Posts
a peculiar accident Thursday. While
of
Liberty
and Montville to deliver
in the bed room of the home at 24 Sil
ver street the little fellow stuck his the Memorial Day address for the
bead out of a window. Soon after the soldiers of those towns and vicinity.
window fell but caught in the lowest The meeting will probably be held at
catch, just above the lad’s neok but the large town house at Center Mont
too low for him to. pull his head in. ville in the afternoon. There will be
John T. Sibley, driver of Hose 2, saw singing by the children and music by
tHe Liberty band. For the past two
bis predicament and released him.
Memorial
days Mr. Gowen has rep
With the exception of a "tuuk-atunk’ ’ engine that is furnishing power resented the Sons of Veterans of Gar
for a wood saw, the Oolby campus is field Camp of this city in brief ad
» quiet place just now, owing to the dresses at the public meetings in the
winter vacation. A few of the boys evening.
who have remained at the “Brioks”
The officers of the Central Maine
•re earning some money by a liUle Fair Association who are bending all
gymnastic exercise on the buck saw nieir efforts to make the fair to be
^d • few others are tossing and bat- held'a September a prononnoed suc
ting the ball some but “there is not cess, have offered a prize in the way
of a $10 loving cup, to be appro
much doing.
Ie
, A greaC deal of interest is being priately designed, for the business
manifested in the proposed plan for a firm that makes nse of the best form
Union for the voung men of the oity of advertising for the fair on their
not^only among the young men them office stationery. The contest will be
selves but among the older people decided by Harry O. Prince, editor
who see in the plan somothing that oi tfie~ Mall, Thomas F. Murphy,
will be of great interest and good to editor of the Sentinel, and John J.
the oity.^ The idea that the proposed Finnegan, oity editor of the Kenne
gymnasium ond reading rooms, etc., bec Joarnal. Samples of the station
are to be opened to the clerks on the ery to be used mast be sent, not later
street makes the plan all the more than May 16 to E. P. Mayo, president
of the Central Maine Fair.
attractive.

HAVELOCK ASSEMBLY, P. 8.
Its First Anfliversary Observed at the

KILLED BY A WOOD SAWING MA
CHINE.
At Albion Wednesday forenoon a
sad accident ooonrred at Mrs. Pardon
Bessey’s, where a crew of men were
sawing wood with a steam engine.
In some way the baud slipped off, and
wound Itself up, palling the table and
saw over. Charles Wells was throw
ing away the wood, and did not hear
the men call to him, as he was deaf,
and the saw at full speed struck his
leg a little below tho thigh, sawed a
lengthwise cut to the knee, then
through the knee joint, nearly sever
ing the leg from the body, completely
disjointing the knee. The workmen
tied the limb as best they could, took
him into the house and summoned
Drs. Wilson and Day at once. But
the shock to his system and the loss of
blood were so great that lie died about
twelve o’clock. He was unconscious
after the accident.

THE TRUE "LF." DID IT

Taoonnet Glnb House.
In Effect Oct. 12, 1903.
"1
it tnj duty to
It is a year sinoe the Havelock As
fxprea* my gratitude to
PASSENGER TRAINS leave Waterville aUUo»
Tou for the beiiefll I
sembly, Pythian Sisterhood, was or
neve received end am
GOING EAST.
now receiving from
ganized in this city and Thursday
1.40 a. m. dally for Bangor, week days Bar
*L. F.* Atwooiri HediHarbor; for Bucitsiiorl, Ellsworth, Old rown.
('ine. Three yean ego
evening its first anniversary was ob
Vanoohoro, Aroostook county, Washington
I wee leverely troubled
Severe Liver
with liver compleint.
county, St. John, St. Stephen and Halifax. Does
served at the Taconnet olnb house in
It wee impoitible for
not
run beyond Bangor on Sundays.
Complaint—
me to perteke of the
Winslow which had been kindly
6.80 B. m. for Skowhogan, dally except Sun
lightcit food without
days
(mixed.)
Couldn't Eat without diatrefji. At Jest 1 wes
offered for tho occasion.
7.1* a, m. mixed for Hartland, Dexter, Dover
edvited ^ e friend lo
Olitresa—
and Foxcroft, Mousohoad Lake, Bangor and
There were about 200 present and
try 'L. F.' Medicine}
local stations.
end efler using two
QuIokI) Cured
they had a lively and enjoyable time.
bottles. I wei pcrfrctly
0.60 a. m. for Fairfield and Skowhegan.
wfll. It is elso e spring
0.80 a. m. for Bcllast, Bangor and Bticksitort
There was something to please every
medicine which cannot
0.66 a. m, Sundays only for bkowhegau.
be equaledt end can
10.00 a. m. Sundays only for Bangor.
body. Early in tho evening there was
never be too highly
1.UO p. m. for Foxorol't, Bangor and way sta
praised."—Fred
J.
Ben
music and vocal solos were rendered
tions, Patten, Houlton, Caribou, I'resquo Isle
nett, WeitFarmin^on,
via
B. A A,, Muttuwamkuag, Vancoboro, St.
by George Morse, Fred W. Eennisou
Ste^hMj^lCalais), iloultou, Woodstock, 8t..John
and Miss Marian Staples.
8.08 p. lu, for Bangor, Bucksport, BarHarbor.
THE TRUE "L. F.” MEDICINE ACTS GENTLY BUT
Then there was a bowling contest
Old Town. Dally to Bangor.
PROMPTLY
AND
SURELY,
AND
LEAVES
ONLY
4.18 p. ni. for BuUasl, Dover, Foxcroft,
between teams of five men and five
Muusehoud Lake, Bangor, Old Town, and MatGOOD EFFECTS IN ITS WAKE
tawamkeag.
women. The former won, though
4.16 p. m. for Fairfield and Skowhegan.
confined to the use of their left hands.
GOING WEST.
A bowling contest which has been in
а.OO a. m. dally except Monday for Portland
progress since February was also de
and Boston.
б.06 a. m. for Bath, Rockland, Portland
MAYNARD-STAPLBS.
cided. A fine pair of mounted horns
Boston, White Mountains, Montreal, Quebec
and Chicago.
was offered as a prize for the one mak
A quiet home wedding occurred at
8.88 a. m. for Oakland.
ing the highest score in three strings. tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
0.16 a. m. tor Uakluuu, 111ngham,Farmington.
•*I have been tining Cancarete for TuMomnls, with Phillips, Ranglcy, Mechanic Falls, Rumfor
This prize was awarded to Principal Maynard, 102 Washburn avenue, Port which 1 have been afilieted for over twenty yoarg»
I can say that Cascarots have givon me more
R. W. Sprague of the High school j land,'Tuesday at 3 p.m., when their and
relief than any other remedy f have over tried. 1 Falls, llomlB Lewiston, Danville Junction and
•halt certainly recommend them to my friends as Portland,
who made a score of 641.
I daughter, Alice, was united in mar being all they are reprosontod.*'
0.16 a. m. dally for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
Thos. Olllard. Klgia.iU. land
and Boston, with parlor car lor Bostoa,
A fine supper was served in the I riage to Mr. Leon C. Staples of North
tennocing at Purtliiml for North Conway,
banquet hall and then dancing en- j Haven, Rev. H. E. Dnnnack of Au
Fahyans, Gorhiim, N. II. Berlin Falls, Lan
best For
caster, Gruvetowu, North Stratford, Island
joyed until a late hour.
r
The Bowels
^
gusta officiating. The Argus says:
Pond, Colebrook and Beecher Falls.
■
9.60 a. m. Sundays only, fur Poitland and
Only the relatives of the couple and
Boston.
a few intimate friends were present.
lt,20 p. m. for Oakland.
EXPECTING SOME BUSINESS.,
0.80 p. m. lor Oakland, Lewiston, Mechanic
The house was decorated with out
Falls, Portland and Boston via Lewiston.
CANDY CATHARTIC
W. B. Arnold & Co. evidently are flowers and potted plants. The groom
8.30 p. in. for Portland and way stations via
Augusta.
expecting some business in the build wore the conventional black and the
3.16 p. m. for Augusta, Garilincr, Bath, Rock
bride was becomingly gowned in
laud, Porcluiid tiuu llostou, with parlor car lot
ing line the coming summer as they white and wore daybreak pinks.
Boston, connecting ut PorllauU .tor Comlsh
fiave received and unloaded this week
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, DoGood, Bridgton, North Guruwuy and Bartlett.
Mr. Staples is a graduate of Oolby Never
Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c, 25c, Mo. Never
4.16 p. e . lor Oakland and Somerset R. R.
four carloads of building material: College, class of ’03, and Mrs. Staples sold in bulk. Tho ceinilne tablet stamped 00 0.
6.36 p. m. for Augusta and So. Gardiner.
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.
graduated
from
Gorham
Normal
0.66 p. m. tor Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
a oar of doors and mouldings from
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 5jjr Boston,
school in the last class of '99.
via Augusta, with Pullinau sleeping car
Wisconsin; one car of North Carolina
The out of town guests were Mr. ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES dally fur Boston, Including Sundays.
Dally excursions for Fairfield, lU cents; Oak
pine fromlNorfolk, Va.; and one car | and Mrs. O. S. Staples, Miss Nellie
land, 3u cents; Skowhegan, 41.UU round trip.
each of window glass and glazed! and Master Scott Staples of North
GEO, F. EVAN^ Vico Pres, & Gon'l Manager..
Haven, Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Dnnnack
F. E. BOOTUBY, Portland, Me., Gon'l Passen
windows.
of Augusta and Miss Edith Chadwick
ger A Ticket Agent.
of Waterville.
Ising BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF
Mr. and Mrs. Staples will leave the
THE FAMILY MEDICINE.
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
city on Saturday next for tiieir future
For bU stomach and OOWFL TROVOLFS.
homo
in
Danbury,
Conn.,
where
Mr.
The Junior parts at the High school
Staples is teacher of science in the MONEY REFUNDED
Monthly Regulator has b xi ight happiness towere given out by Principal Sprasue High school.
Frcpori’fi by the Norway Mrdicinr Co., Norway.Me.
hundreds of anxlouswom'.n There is po.dtiveat the opening of the spring term.
ly no other remedy know, o medical science
that
will so qulcklv anc '-afely do the work.
The following Juniors are the success
Longest and most ohstlnale Irregularities from
any cause relieved Immediately. Success guar
ful ones: Misses Bessie Branch, THE MAIL’S NUMBER CHANGED.
anteed at any stage. No pain, dangor,or InterBertha Brann, Ellie Cratty, Helen i The number of The Mail’s telephone
ference with work. Have rellov-dhundreds ot
sasOB where others have failed. The most dlCl.
Crovvell, Ethel Furbish, Edith Whit has been changed from 48-2 to 214-2.
cult cases successfully treated by mall,and ben
SMALLEY
&
WHITE.
eflcls! results guaranteed Ip every Instance. No
Another telephone will shortly be
taker, Mary Woodman and Horace
risk whatsoever. We treat hunnreds of ladles
Cook, George Farnham, Alvin Lowe put in for the aoommodation of The
whom we never see. Write for further partlcu.
lars and free con fid entlal advice. Do not put oS
Mail business office and those having
and Remington Plummer.
too long. AlUottecB truthfully answered. Re
member, this remedy la absolutely safe tindel
The full schedule of games between business witli it.
1 42 Main St.
every losslble condition and positively leaves
the high school here and other fitting
no sftorill effect upon tic health. Scntbymsll,
WATERVILLE
MAINE. securely
sealed, (2.06. Money letters shoold be
schools of the state has been arranged
nglstored. DR. J. W. EMMONS GO., 170 Xc(w
A SCHOOL STRIKE.
fiosPiiL. Mask
by Joseph R. Goodwin, manager of
Also Cen. Sq , So Pei wit k, W>. odpot
The strike germ seems to be invad ■end Cen. Ave., Dove'- N. H.
the school team, and was given out
yesterday. It will be seen that exact ing new fields of effort. Only last KKNNEUEC (JOUSTY—In I’rolmte Court, lit
ly half of the fourteen games will be winter there were rumors of a strike AugUbta, un the Beconil Monilny of March l!i(K.
A CEBTAi.v iNSTllu.MENr, purportliiB to tho
Rednoed ratea Fare $1.00 Portland
played here in the oity, and if Coburn in a Maine village iiigh sohool be hirt
will uiKl tCBtiiineEt ut' Helen 11. Iluek Into of
cause
the
principal
insisied
tliat
tlie
Wutcrville In Bald County, dceeUBed, having to Boston. Stearnses leave Franklin
and Colby do as well it is probable
been presented for probate ;
that we shall have all the baseball we pupils should wear rubber heels to OUiJEllKi), That notice thereof he given three 'Wharf, Portland,^ and-tyJndia Wharf,
weeks
eubeesBlvely prior to tho second Monday
their shoes. Happily snob a crisis
need this summer.
of April novt, to the Wateivlllo Mall, a news Boston, daily except Sunday, at 7'
was
averted.
Butin
Warren,
R.
I.,
paper
printed
In Wntcrvlllo that all persons In p.m.
The schedule is as follows:
terested may uttend st a Court of Probate then
the
recent
aotion
of
the
sohool
board
•T. F. LISOOMB, Agent,
to he holdon at augnstii, and rhow cause. If any,
April 23, Edward Little High at
in changing the number of sessions of why tho said Instrument should not be proved,
Waterville.
Franklin
Wharf, Portland.
approved and allowed as the last will and tcsliiApril 27", Oony High at Waterville. the high school from one to two a day nient of the said deceased.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
April 30, Biddeford High at Water has precipitated the real thing. Tho
ATTEST: W. A. NEWCOMU, Ueglster.
3w.
ville.
pnnils
protested
against
the
change
May 3, Lewiston High at Waterville.
KENNEBEC CilUNTV—In Prohat* Court, held
May 4, Leavitt Institute at Water without apparent effect so the next tit .Migustu, on the so' oml Momlayof .March
S'T
IVATEKVILLE
ItKM.
ville.
thing they did was to go on strike. John
Tbustkks—0. KnaulT, J. W. Bassett, Geo. K.
W. Wlthec, Admlii'strator on the estate
Boutello,
Daoa
P.
Poster.
Howard
G. Morse, JobsMay 7, Leavitt Institute at Turner. And it is the most peouliar strike the of William II. Marshall late of Bcnioii In Biild
May 10, 'rhorutou Academy at Wa Portland Advertiser tliinks ever oliron- County, deeciisod, having proBcnio I his llrpt tic- A. Viffue, Chnrle.H R. Duron.
of administration ol naid i state for allow
terville.
j icled. In the morning session every eoiint
ance:
May 14, Cony High at Augusta.
pupil is in his place and to the un OitliKiiKi). Thtit iioilce thcieof be given three Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
ing two tbousaud dollars in atj, received and put
Mav 20, L^istou High at Lewiston. initiated there is no aupearance of woekf succesoivoiy prior to the tecond Monthly bn
interest August, November, February and
Aprl nc.-ct. In the Wiilervlllo Mall, ti news'
May 21, Edward Little High at discord. In the afternoon, however, ot
paper prlntoo in Watei vll o that till persons In- May tint
Lewiston.
I teachers face empty benches. The tcrcBteii may atieiiii ut a Probate Court ttieu to No tax to be paid oo deposits by depositors.
made lu May and November and ((
May 28, Portlanu High at Portland. ' pupils are willing that tlicro should he held lit A ugusta, ami show cause. If any, why notDivldeudi*
withdrawn are added to deposits and interest
Juno 4, Portland High at Waterville. be two sessions for teachers onlv. As the same shuuld nut beG.allowed.
is thus coiupouuded twice a vear.
T .STEVENS, Judge.
Oftloe in Saviugs Bank building; Bank open
June 10, Biddeford High at Saco.
for tiiemselves tliey insist upon the ATTUsT: W. a NEWCOMB, Ueglflter. 3w.
daily from 9 a.m. to 12*30p.m., and 1.30 to 3.30
June 11, Thornton Academy at Saco. retention of the ancient and honorable
p.m.
privileges of going coasting, snowO. KTtAiTKF, President
CITY OF WATERVILLE.
R. K. DBUS]UO^D, Tr.
shoeing, fishing, boating, or doing
!VOri€^G,
wliatever pleases them to do, afterFUNERAL OF MRS. HOWARD.
^ noons. And as their parents seem to Tilt! Inhabitants of tho city of Waterville, and
htivlnff taxable property within said city,
The funeral of the late Mrs. Laura j bo backing them in their view of the others
tire hereby iiotlfleil and requested to bring In to
E. Howard took place Wednesday j case the Warren school board seems to the undei'sigi cil, assessors of said city, tiue and
lists of their polls and all their estate,
from her late residence at 86 silver“ ^“^0 of oonfl- perfeot
real and personal, Including money on band, and
dence.
all
money
loaned on property, hypothecated up
street. There ■was a large attendanoe
on mortgages, itonds,deeds,notes, due bills and
meinoraiiirums, or 'n any manner so Invested
and many beautiful floral tributes
MOSES HAS ARRIVED.
that Interest or other consldera'lon shall be paid
were received. Rev. A. G. Fetteugill
•Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat>|
or boeome duo theieon, debts due more than
Nearly two years ago Frank W. owing, and all property held In trust as Guard |ent business conducted for Moocratc PtC8.
was the oftioiating clergyman and the
Ian, Executor, Administrator, or otherwise,
)OUR Officc 18 OppoaiTi; U. 8. PatcntOFFicet
pall bearers were Hon. Ohatles F. Saudford of Shiloh declared that God which they are possesseu of on tho llret day or 'and we can secure patent xa less time Chan thoseji
Ircmote from Washiegtea*
^
April,
1U04,
and
to
be
prepared
to
substantiate
Johnson and Messrs. H. D. Bates, had revealed to him that he was the tno Kamo by oath.
» Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-< |
Uion.
We
OQvise,
if
patentable
or
not,
freoof|i
All
persons
owning
Real
Estate,
whose
proElijah
who
had
been
sent
back
to
Oliarles W. Mathews and Charles A.
Icharge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. i
petty was assessed lo the wrong name or by a
earth to do bis work. During these wrong dercriptton In the Invento^ of 1903 or I A Pamphlet, ** How to Obtain Patents/* with*
Rediiigton.
'cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries^
who have purchaseil or sold Real Estate within
two years Mr. Sandford has said that tho
|sent free. Add/css,
past year, will call at the Assessors' oUice
another witness was to come, bnt who durlug tho t mo specified below and have proper
corrections and transfers made for 1904.
MRS. ADDDS OOODNO.
it was to be he could not tell.
And for the put pose of receiving said lists and
Opp. Patent Or.icc, Wash noton, d. C.
making transfers of Real Evtate, the underTuesday
he
announced
that
the
Mrs. Addie Gooduo died Wednesday
slgneil will be In session In the Assessora ofifico.
Hall, on Friday, the first day of April, and
evening at the resideuoe of her other witnbss had appeared. This City
each baturday during the month ot Aprll,ll904
husband, William Gooduo on Seavy other witness is “Moses,” or as lie is from 2 to 4 p. m. and any personal examln
iitlons or oonvoreatlon about the valuation there
street, of consnmption.
She leaves better known, C. E. Holland, who has of
GIVFNT AWAY
by the Assesors will not be considered as a
fur neglect of any person In bringing lo
With (10 as.ortment of our Soaps,
four sons and two daughters besides been Mr. Sandford’s assistant from waiver
true and perfect lists as required by law.
Extracts, Spices, Tea, Coffee, Cocoa,
her husband. Her age was 62 years. the time the werx started. Mr. Hol Those persons who neglect to comply with
Toilet Goods and Standard Qrooerles
notice will be liarrod Tty law from appeal
Send at once for big catalogue of 209
The funeral was held at 2 o’clock land has had charge of the oommuuity this
ing from tho deolslon ot the Assessora on their
other premiums.;
Friday afternoon from St. Franois de at Shiloh during the absence of Mr. application for abatement for any errors In
taxed to them ; and will be further
Home Supply Co-,
Sandford, and at times has assisted Bropeity
Sales church.
able to an additional valuation of 2S per cent,
him in other plaoes.
Department J. auEiuta Maine,
for negledt or evasion In • true statemeutl of
The announcement that Mr. Holland ownership of taxable property.
J. F. elden;
I
was Moses was made at the conven
GEDEON FICHBR, { Assessors.
CATHERINE T. MITCHELL.
tion that ib being held to oelebrate
H. 0. MORSE.
)
Mrs. Catherine T. Mitohell, widow the eighth aanniversary of the begin
ning of Shiloh. Mr. Saudford said
of the late Elijali Mitohell, died at that be had wondered who Moses was;
WHiriNQ Nursery Co.
onl.v half a staud, the ease is mnoh
her home on the Mitohell road, that God had told him tiiat he—Mr.
BOSTON. MASS.
more seriouB. A simple test of the
Wednesday evening, aged 87 years and Sandford—was Bliiah, bnt not until
Finest
new
frnit speoialtles ever
vitality
of
any
farm
or
garden
seeds
8 months. She was the daughter of Tuesday was he able to make the start
oau be made as follows: Place 100 offered. Experience not necessary.
ling
annonnoement
publio
that
not
Snooess assured. Write at once for
the late John Blaisdell of Sidney, and only Elijah is here, bnt also his fel
seeds, tdken at random from the stock fall information.
was married in July, 1886. She thus low—Moses.
which is to be planted, on a dish of
lived at her late residence more than
sand, cover from ^ to 1 inch with riDKLlTE I-ODOB. MO, S, D. er B
68 years. Two sous were born to her,
sand, moisten and keep in a warm
TESTING VITALITY OF SEEDS.
A. O. V. W.
plaoe, as behind the kitchen stove,
John B. and Ohas. E., both of whom
Masts 1st and 8d Wednesdays ol saeb month
Owing to the unfavorable season of until the sprouts appear. The number
died several years ago. She leaves one
of sprouts which appear will give an
grandchild, Mrs. Fred Hamlin of Sid 1908 many kinds of seeds failed to idea of the percentage whioh may be
WATBB'dlXB LODGE JiOM, A. O. V. Yt
ney. Two sisters and a brother sur mature properly and it is probable expected to grow, dare should be
Bsgular Heettnt at A, O, V, W, Ha
vive her, Mrs. Eliza Lewis who lived that there will be many disappointed taken that the seeds are kept moist,
Arhold Blooe.
hut
not
too
wet.
It
is
advisable
to
growers
during
the
present
season.
with her in later years, Mrs. Charity
make more than one test, and be Bsoond and Eoiurtb Tnesdagr* of each Month
Mointire of this oity, and Oba& Prof. W. M. Munson, hortio&ltnrist guided by the average results. A test
at TBO F. M.
to the Maine Agricultural Experiment of tnis kind is more valuable than one
Blaisdell.
Station
makes
the
following
sugges
in
whioh
the
seeds
are
placed
in
blot
Mrs. Mitohell was a woman of sterl
IRA A. niTCHELL,
ing Christian character, of warm tions, whereby it is possible for every ting paper, for seeds may sprout on
paper whioh do not have suffloient
farmer
to
know
just
what
to
expect
social nature and a good provider.
vitality to grow.
Her home in former years was a de from bis oorn, oats, peas,' olover or
Dr. 'Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup
lightful place to visit to a large oirole other crops, and to plan aooordiugly.
STAJBXjE
of relatives and frienda Many of the If be knows that only 60 per cent, of seems espeoially adaptM to the needs
of
the
children.
Pleasant
to
take;
GOOD
t
Hahb at beabomablb fbiobs
old residents of Waterville and vioin- his oorn will germinate, it is an easy soothing in its influence. It is the
Hack*
and
baixes tnmlsbed to order lor Mf
ity will mourn the loss _of a siuoere matter to plant twice aa mnob; bnt if remedy ot all remedies for every form oeoasslon. Fasaengers
taken to any deslrou
of
throat
acd
long
dlaease.
he
plants
the
usual
amount
and
gets
point
day
or
night.)
and loving friend.
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INDUSTRIES AND EDUCATION.
velop that prosperity.
JAPAN’S ABUT.
ON SPEOULATORS.
The problem for the various states
Since 1864 Japan’s energies have
Some of the Queer Inventions Which flowed wholly in material channels; Ideas of President Fellows of the of the United States is what to do “C. E. J.” Indulges in Reminisoene*
with the population, native and for
are Sent to Washington.
eign. The great rash of emigration
nothing has been drawn, away for the
Orono University.
and Conunent.
our eastern states to other parts
The oraziest offsprings of the human finer and deeper part of life. She President Fellows of the University from
of the country is over. The resonrees Oooperstown, Penn. Mar. 35, 1064.
brain may be fonud in tlie freak in wastes little time over religion; she at Oroiio in an address at the recent of the state of Maine, as well as of Editor of The Mail:
Recent event* rofresli the memoir
ventions wbioh so forth from the Uni has no romantioism; she has no gift meeting -of the State Board of Trade many other eastern states, liavo been
wiiilo witliin doors watching tbe
ted States Patent Office. Almost daily for poetry of feeling or expressibn, disenssod the relations of edneation wonaerfnlly neglected during this and
downixmr of rain, we have boea
mad
rnsh
of
the
post
50
years
for
the
and
leaves
the
higher
criticism
some inventive genius offers a model
aud business prosperity. He said development of prospects away from thinking of some incidents of the days
of something which will benefit the severely alone. Turned wholly to the there is little donbt that the nations liome, and wo have overlooked tlie tliat are flown, a bit of lilstory in
world at large, and perhaps within material world, possessed of bonnd- whicli are internally most prosperons oonditions at our own doors which conuootion 'with the Ohioago wheat
It was a time when one maa
the same hour some Innatio seeks a less energy and with a gniding class (outside of the .United States, of miglit iiavo led in the same time to ns market.
was king of the spooBlators. As long
great
prosporitr
a.s
our;
oiti/.eiis
have
patent on some rattlebrain idea whioh of snperior men, her highly-trained coarse,) are Germany,' France, Hol caused elsowliore. Tlie application of a.s he allowed the others in tlie ring
he avows will cause men to live six and finely eqaipped army is the al land, Belgium and Switzerland. Tliat the same principles, modified to suit to “go auacks” ho oonld ooiitinne ta
hundred years if they will follow his most inevitable product of the condi is to say, on the whole, Central local oonditions, slionld bring about be king and lead. Bnt the dav oame,
tions of her life. The first thing that
wlieii ho thought ho oonld corner tlie
instructions on “the perfect system of makes it a snceess is immense organ Europe. In England there are the prosperity here as elsewhere.
What we need then,“to insure ‘our market in .vlioat and control tlie whole
physical culture.’’ The examiners izing power.
extremes of wealth and poverty. In industrial pro-emiuonco is snoti a sys thing alone, xlio ^mplo faot was, it
The fifty millions of Japanese are Spain and Italy there is' an excess of tematic edneation tliat ail olosses of was.a ease wliero awan liad learned
in the several divisions are required
I Mrs. Weisslltz, Buffalo, N. Y., to
give the same careful considera not merely an oriental mob, says poverty. Austria-Hungary aud Russia sooicty aud people in all ooontxktious to have a too exalteA opinion of hie
Charles Johnston, in Harper’s Weekly
cured of kidney trouble by LydiaE. tion to the “patentable’’ merits of —they
shall be benofltted by it. Oan this bo power and the nsl of his money.
are all ticketed, recorded and have the same extremes us England.
in any otlier wav than Ignoring ills friends; in tlie ring,/ he
aooomplished
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. each and every freak application as catalogued by a system of registration Reviewing the progress of popular tlirough a general
and nnivorsal starts off on a second corner on wheat.
Of all the diseases known with which thev would to the most valnahle offer more complete than tliat of any west
Mr. Hntcliison, (or “Old Hutoh,” the
agonoy,
whi’
o
li
iiinst
bo
the state?
education
in
France
and
Germany
he
the female organism is afflicted, kidney ing of Edison or any ol the other ern land. The number of males arriv
familiar use) stood alone. “The
We
slionld
not
raslily
jump
to
ooudisease is the most fatai. In fact, un great inventors.
ing at the age for military service is said that since the linmiliatiug defeat olnsions from too few premises, bnt I ring” resented being “loft out of the
less prompt and correct treatment is ap
President Lincoln was among the known with mathematical exactitnde, of 1870 the French government lias believe it lias been tlioronglily demon deal” and immediately combined, to
plied, the weary patient seidomsurvives. first to offer an impracticable device and the conscription works with Ger made still more vigorous effort to strated in so many places in the emsh tlie man wiio would not
Being fully aware of this, Mrs. Pink- —an nnsiukable steamer, tlie model of man precision. From Germany, in
States that tlie manual train “divy.” Tlio upshot of it all was,
Barn, early in her career, gave careful which is still among the assets of the fact, Japan has drawn the form and promote the popular eduoatiou. In United
ing pays from both a soholastio and that the man of many millions waa
study to the subject, and in producing Patent Office in the freak model room. organization of ber army, jnst as her no oonntry in the world has there practical
standpoint. Maimal training left poor. So much for the king of
her great remedy for woman’s ilis — Mr. Lincoln songht and obtained a navv, even inluding the best of ber been witliin the last deoade suoh shmild then
bo a part at least of the the stock-board who forgot his friends
I,ydia E. PinKliain’s Vegetable patent on his steamer in 1849, but the battleships, is a British creation.
seifon^ry
eduoatiou
in onr state. It in crime. In this deal wlieat was
marked
educational
progresa
Compound — made sure that it con patent was all he ever got, the “unThe division of tlie Japanese army In France a capital of more (haii slionld be the duty of tlie State nui- bonght up aud held in the elevators,
tained the correct combination of siukable steamer’’ proving a rank into the native army, the “landto liavo snob deiiartments of to exhaust the market aud foroe the
herbs which was certain to control failnre. Soon after this patent was wehr,’’ and the “iandsturm,” carries one hundred million is employed, and versity
iustrnctiou
within its curriculum as price, a deal where the insatiate greed
that dreaded disease, tvoman’s kidney issued another man came along with ns straight to Prussia, and the age of the least improvement in work and would supply
the demand of toaoliors of a man became oriiiiiual. Oriminal
troubles.
a “velocipede boat.’’ and it shared conscription is tlie same—20 in time the smallest invention in machinery in all of those industrial lines, iiiolud- because a man wonld aud oonld take
of
war,
17
in
special
emergency,
with
bread from tlie months of millious of
Read What Mrs. Weisslitz Says. the same fate as the nnsiukable
iug lionsehold economies.
ixior for the sake of gain. Money woe
•• Dkar Mrs. Pinkham: —For two steamer.
An eccentric inventor’s liability for service extending to tbe bring about an anguieutatiou of produotiou
whioh
means
for
the
oonutry
years my life was simply a burden, I model is for a life saving appliauoe, fortieth year. The nniforms and nobis idol. Life and the comfort of
WHY
IT
GOES
UP.
suffered so with female troubles, and a chair in which a shipwrecked per oontrements carry ont tbe German an immediate increase of some hun
otiiors was of no oonsideratiou to him.
pains across mv back and loins. The son has only to lash himself firmly idea; aud again and again visitors to dreds of millious of wealth. Every
Let us opusider a deal of one year
doctor told me that I had kidney aud fioat in ease and comfort, sup Japan have commented on the German thing has been done to keep Frencli Retail Pnoe of Camphor Has About pgo last winter. New England was
troubles’ and' prescribed for me. For porting life with a supply of hard appearance of the mikado’s troops, the
suffering for coal. Goal was held back
Donbled.
three months I took his medicine, but tack stowed in a drawer in tlie oliair. German precision of their drill, the agriculture in the position it lias al
to foroe prices. I know that when
grew steadily worse. My husband then There is a corset with airtight com trnly tentonic mastery of detail, ways held. ’ Agricnltnral ipdaoation,
tlie higli prloes finally broke, there
A
direct
result
of
the
Russo-Jaimnadvised me to try Lydia E. Plnk- partment, designed for life saving shown in tbe organization of their the surest and most powerful means ese war tliat is being felt to a consid were a lot of men sent ont by the cool
military districts, their general staff,
bam’s Vegetable Compound, and pnrjioses.
aiia that they oame dowa
giving to improvemeut a new im erable extent is tlie rise in the prioe men,
brought home a bottle. It is the great
through
Ooniieotiout aud MassaohnAnother man of large ideas contrived their military academies and schools. of
pulse, has been the snbjeot of special of camphor. Japan oontrols the Island setts, offering
est ble.ssing ever brought to our home. and perfected a machine for boring
for sale the thousands
studies
whioh
have
given
Within three months 1 was a changed throngh the earth, and this model is
of Formosa whioh fnrnislies tlie sup of oar loads of coal on side tracks all
oomplete
organization.
WEEDS
WHICH
ARE
VALUABLE.
woman. My pain had disappeared,my still a terror, a nigbtmam, for certain
New Jersey and easteni
call special attention to this pub ply for tlie world, bnt since war has tlirough
complexion became clear, my eyes examiners in the office. Still another The United States department of licI interest
Pennsylvania. I speak of what I
in
agrionltnre
in
Frauoe
bright, and my entire system in good had a soheme for signalling and talk agrionltnro has jnst issued Farmers’ because while France excels in some been inevitable she has been using all know, tliat thousands of loaded oare
shape.” — Mrs. Paula Weisslitz, 176 ing to the people of Mars, his plan
wore on sidings and held there for
of the industries, it is pre-eminently of it in the manafaoturo of smokeless months
Seneca St.. Buffalo, N.Y. — $S00Oforf»lt being to have a grand illnmination Bulletin No. 188, entitled “Weeds an
to force prices in tlie eastern
powder.
From
the
first
war
rnmors,
agriuoltnral
oonntry,
and
I
have
If original of about litttr proving gtnuintnesi eanmt by means of fireworks simnltaneonsly Used in Medicine.’’ The bnlletin was
For the sake of the mighty
no hesitation in saying that I believe the price of camphor has steadily states.
tv prvductd.
dollar tills was done while people
all over the globe. A man from Oali- prepared by Alice Henkel, assistant the French to be the best agriculturists
risen nntil it is now selling at ten were freezing.
fomia, who believed it not impossible in drug and medical investigations in the world.
Oan any one say tliis was not a
to visit Mars, submitted a model of a
cents an onucc,—a rise of nearly 60 per
In
the
smaller
countries
of
Europe
REAL HORSEPLAY.
wooden man with wings, in shape and an^ experiments, bureau of plant in the attention of the government is of cent sinoo It first oommoncod to go orirao, pure aud simple?
Again for montlis, one man in New
movement like those of a bird. The dustry.
course attracted toward those ooonpa- up. The iuorease in price is not
-•ome Prank* Flared br an Kqnfae wings are strapped on to the shonlders
Attention is called Ao the fact tliat tloDS whioh can best be pursued by final, however, as all dealers expect York, assisted by friends in OharlesPractical Joker.
tou, Savauali and New Orleans, has
by a band that goes over liis chest and
the population, having regard for the
A Staten Island physician Is the own- comes ont over his arms. There is a certain well known weeds now either natural
that it will kee])^going np for some oornered tlie cotton market. The
contour
of
the
land.
lu
snfforing caused tlie thousands out of
-er of a horse which has a fondness for tail, also, like a bird’s, aud the wings generally or locally infesting the Switzerland, instead of agriculture time yet.
practical Jokes. Uecently the doctor and toil are controlled by the inward country are the sources of crude drugs being the chief oocupatiou of the peo Last October the wholesale prioe of employ, the result of this iufamoas
■drove Into the country to answer a sick movement of tbe arms, and are har at the present time obtained wholly ple and hence the chief subject for camphor was 54 cents in balk. It is deal, is untold. The greed of D. J.
Sully to obtain twenty cents for cot
■call. Arriving at the farmhouse he tied nessed to them by straps. There are or in part by importation from abroad. educational development by the gov now imported here in barrels, rimniug ton
caused this. Mr. Sully like his
a number of other freak models, or
from abont 286 to 300 pounds to the
ernment,
trade
and
industry
are
fos
bis horse to a post, near which bung a models
of freak flving machines. Roots, leaves and flowers of several tered by the same interest in t.echuioal barrel. The last shipment from prototype of Ohioago, ignored his
-rope attached to a large bell used as a Professor Laugley has not yet made of the species most detrimental in the
Japan was in December and that was friends aud tliey joined hands to de
"dinner signal for employees, and went application for his “bnzzard,’’and, United States are gathered, prepared, education as France shows in the of camphor whioh had been sold the stroy him, aud today he is in trouble.
agrienltnral field.
In to see bis patient. Pretty soon the since the War Department has declined
We hope that cotton may in the future
The trades and indnstries are a con- previous October.
bell rang violently. The doctor and the to pnt up more money for the profes and enred in Europe and not only spionens
There has been enough camphor in oome to the mannfaotnrer at a fair
oompnlsory
featnre
of
tbe
form
nsefnl
commodities
there,
bnt
man of the bouse looked out, but could sor’s experiments in aerial navigation,
Swiss public edneation. The sotiools tlie market in the United States bnt prioe. 1 hope that Mr. Sully is in a
.see nothing except the horse. They it may be several years before his ap supply to a considerable extent the fnruish instmotion in the nnmerons holders have been averse to selling it position where lie may never more do
bad hardly turned away, however, be plication is filed. An inventive demands of foreign lauds. Heuoe it branches of handiwork, the boys pre in only limited quantities. Dealers Huch criminal things. Today it looks
genins, evidently impressed with the appears probable that while weeds ferring to become skilled workmen say chat America is much better sap- like a compromise and that he may
fore the bell rang again, and again necessity
of getting down to business can hardly be made desirable, still in
do much harm. Now how long
foremen; and many a girl, though piled than eitlier Groat Britain or again
they looked, but could see nothing.
in the early hours of the morning, bis fight to exterminate them tbe far and
are tlio American people to endure
Europe.
At
the
present
time
there
is
an
indifferent
soholar,
by
being
This was repeated, and the doctor de- patented a bed which he gnaranteed
may be able to turn some of them taught thorough needlework, oooking, enongb in hand for, at least, four snoh tilings? Is there no relief? Are
•termlned to solve the mystery, so at capable of wooing tlie sleeper all mer
to aooonut. Some of the plants com oleanlinesB, aud methodical habits, mouths’ snpply, and possibly longer. we to oontiune stupidly in the belief,
the third ring, instead of going into through the night, bnt when time ing within this class are in many that bear so much npon the happiness Most all of the wholesale honsos bny there is no help for it? The Ameri
the house be stepped behind a tree in came to get np it would turn into a states snbjeot to anti-weed laws, and and existence of the home, is prepared their oamphor under oontract aud can people suffered the filibustering
the yard. He kept his eye on the bell diabolical fiend and hurl the sleeper farmers are required to take measures to become happy and usefnl in her tliese firms do not expect that the tactics of tlie polltioions in the House
contractors will have to give np their of Representatives for years. Many
rope and in about a minute was sur mercilessly on the floor. The model toward their extermination. It seems, station in life.
prised to see bis horse lift up bis head of the bed looks like a wholesome, therefore, desirable to make these In Belgium, another one of the contracts on aoconnt of not being able said It cannot be helped. They have
bed, full of gentleness and pests sources of profit where possible. small European nations, we find an to secure a supply, altliongli it is ex- a riglit to do so. Tom Reed opposed
.and give the rope a hard tug. When motherly
repose, bnt it is not, and “bucks’’
The prices paid for ornde drags ednoational system similar to that of peoted that dealers will only sell to tlio ideas of those people witli a few
the physician sprang out and confront- like
a bronoo at the proper time.
from
these sources are not great and
for it is founded npou the im their regnlar enstomers in limited common sense rales, based on the sim
-ed the horse, the animal put on a look
Perhaps a far more practical model would rarely temut anyone to pursue Franoe,
ple axiom, “tliat one man’s riglite
perial
university
whioh was estab amonuta
-of innocence.
is that of baud sewing machine, -de this line of work as a bnsinnss. Yet, lished by Napoleon,
A case of camphor contains 100 cease where the other man’s begins.”
Belgium
being
The same horse the next day was signed for sewing on ratobes to worn if in ridding the farm of weeds, and for a part of the time incorixirated pounds of the drug. The sohooner ’i'om Reed’s rules are precedents to
turned loose in the doctor’s barnyard, and torn garments. It looks like a thns raising the value of the land, with Franoe. All grades of instrno- Shenandoah arrived in New York a day. Now if there are no laws to
.and while there the beast saw a basket pair of large scissors, and is worked the farmer oan at the same time tion receive state support. There are few weeks ago with a cargo of 400,000 check these uniioly siieonlations in
pounds of oamphor bnt so great was the uecossaries of life, applicable to
banging on a pole about seven feet np and down like the blades of sbeara make these pests tlie sonroe of a industrial soliools,
the machine prove praccioal, small income instead of a dead loss, schools, and schools of apprenticeship
the demand for tlie drug that the sncli oases, tlieu let ns be “up to
domestio
econ
from the ground. In the basket was a Oonld
and overtaxed motliers conld something is gained. In order to help omy and housework for girls.
cargo was practically all sold before date” aud have some. If the old conpet cat. The horse put bis nose up to patient
have their small boys march np in
sitatlou fails in any way to meet the
ship was docked.
Investigate, and the cat gave the in regnlar order and have the patch pnt the fanners to obtain the best possible The official report of the Belgian the
Japan has controlled the onmpiior ezigenoies of the times, tliou lot it be
results
for
such
products,
instructions
officers
characterize
the
industrial
truder a _pcratch. The horse turned on “while yon wait. ’’ But the small for collecting and preiaring crude
as inteuded “to give the supply ever since slie secured For so altered or amended tliat it will.
around, looked back over bis shoulder boy, as well as the small girl, is drugs from weeds are briefly given. schools
workmen
soieutiilo instruction which mosa. The revenue she has derived Ola and sacred, but its framers wise
as though to take aim and measure the abundantly looked after bv the freak
The plants mentioned in the bulle- lie is unable to obtain in tlie work from the sale of the stuff she lias put as tliey were, and as wisely os they
burdock, dandelion, the docks shop, to provide for him the means to into her war fund aud it has proved did, it was not uoasible then to fore
-distance and kicked cat and basket inventor, there being more than three
tnto the air. The equine joker then thousand models of patents issued for conch grass, and pokeweed (princi improve his material oonditiou and to to bo quite a uest egg. Since war be see all that ■was to arise and that lias
.gave a low whinny of delight and their benefit and amusement, toys, of pally root drugs); foxglove, mullein, develop his intelligeuoe; to lead him gan, however, Japan has used all of arisen. Let us have some modem
taking the lead. Here is the lobelia, tansy, gnm plant, scaly grinaway from the tyranny of the available snpply for the luaunfao- ideas, some Tom Reed like rulings on
'walked away.—New York Mail and coarse,
doll baby which sucks a bottle, the delia, boneset, catnip, huarhonud yar gradually
routine,
and
increase the economic tnro ot smokeless powder, in wliich thuBo matters aud stop tliis dospotio
Express.
doll which says “Please give me a row, fleabane, blessed tliistle, jimsou value of his tolabor
]>ower of one man to make millions
thus enable it largely figures.
pouny,’’ the doll with iuside machin weed, and poieon hemlock (of which him to contribute to and
There is a good duuiaud for oamphor suffer.
increased
produc
Witchcraft.
ery which enables it to walk around
O. E. J.
the leaves, flowers, herb or tion for his own good aud for the na at all times aud there will be trouble
Jane Wenham was Indicted at the the room, and hundreds of similar either
ahead unless something oan be fonud
seeds
are
used
in
medicine);
and
also
tional
benefit.
”
Hertfordshire assizes on March 4, dolls. Almost everything which man wormseed, aud black and white mus The German system of edneation is to take its place. It is cliiofiy used
A OARD.
1712, for "conversing with the devil In lias been able to do, men have made tards, of which only the seed-s are pretty well known and docs not need for Ijipusehold putpoauH. Tiioro are
Wo,
the
undersigned,
do hereby
toys
to
reueat
almost
perfectly.
the form of a cat,” under the provlspeoial oonsideration here, but its in snbHtitntes tor it but not in a iiiedi- agree to refund the money on a 60-oenk
A man who really wanted to benefit used.
.alons of the act of 1604, repealed in
Descriptions of the s
are dustrial snpplemontary schools have ciual way.
bottle of Groono’s Warranted Syrnp of
1736. Her prosecutors wished to have manEiiid ])atented a sheet iron oat, a given, together with tlie common snoli a close connection witli the in
Tar if it failsto onre your oongh or
feline
whioli
works
by
clockwork,
and
names
by
which
they
are
known
in
dustrial prosperity of Germany that
ber also indicted for practicing witch which has a bellows inside of' it
ABUNDANT HEAL'i’H is assured i cold. We also gaurantee a 26 oent
aifferent
localities,
the
liabitat
(or,
they must be exmsidered, aud we mast when there is good blood in the I bottle to prove satisfactory or money
craft to the harm of Ann Thorn, a wliioh swells up its tail and causes
other words, the kinds of places point out the relation between tliom, veins. Hood’s Uarsaiiarilla is tlie j refunded.
servant girl about sixteen years old, sounds to emit which wonld awake an in
or soils in which they are likely to the edneation and tiie indnstries.
W. R. Jones
medioiue to make good blood. Begin G. W. Dorr;
but this was not allowed, though evl- entire neighborhood. The cat’s claws bo
found), their geographical rouge,
Let us now inquire what is the
& Deehan
Simpson DrngOo.
-dence was produced at the trial to are of steel, aud when the animal is information as to the parts to be direct effect of the educational and taking it now. It is just wlint tlie Alden J.
L. Fortier, WaterviUe
system
needs
at
this
time
and
will
do
wound
np
and
placed
on
a
roof
it
is
show what injury had been done the
collected, their uses, tbe extent to industrial oonditious in central you great good. Stiariiuus the apG. E. Wilson, Fairfield
Tlctlm by means of crooked pins and ready to deal deatli blows to every which they are imported, and the Europe. One of the simplest things Iietite, steadies the uerves.
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itabulary was ordered from Seoul to ington to oonsnlt with the President
ohoioe iu^)the national Democratic
An idea of the growth of the apple his regular station at Manila at hlsown about fetching from that island 600 have decided to give up the battle. The
convention. This joining of Bryan’s and the contractors have denied their
school teachers next July for two munufacturei's have ehiinicd for some
name with those ’ of .lefferson and request. An effort has been made to orchards of Maine is to be gained reiiuest, on (lie ground that tlie sources mouths education in summer schools. time past that there was no strike as
Jacksun seems almost like sacrilege patch up the differences between the from the report of the nnmber of ap of iiiforiniition at Seoul regarding mili The President has promised an armv far as they were concerned and that
tary operations are exiiaiisted and con- transport to bring and carry back the they were getting all the help they
but ft did not so aji^iear to the Sooth two sides but it has proved unavail ple trees in the state, which is given soqiientl.v
tliere is no longer any object teachers. Oongress lias oouseutod to needed.
as
4,(XX),0(X).
This
probably
represents
ing
and
it
is
now
a
question
of
fight
Dakota Democrats. To have made
in bis remaining tliere.
their free transportation nuder certain
a
considerable
'increase
in
the
last
ing
the
thing
out
in
a
strike.
Both
Grover Oleveland one of the trio of
restrictions. The’'entire cost will bo IBRITISH A.SKED TO WITHDRAW.
quarter
of
a
century
but
is
less
im
A. TEX.VS BATTJxE.
great Democrats wouldn't have been side.s are said to be well organized
$60,000. The teachers will visit this
portant
than
is
the
change
that
has
and
able
to
hold
out
in
good
shape.
city, Boston, New York and Philadelbad at all, but a lot of Democrats
Guru, Tibet, April 6.—The British
Athens, Tex., April 5.—Jim Herliig hia, and perhaps Chicago and St. mission to Tibet, accompanied by Col
willing to accept Hearst' as their can Whichever side may win, there is no been wrought in the qnality of the ! and
Walter lioriiig were killed while lonls. Tbev are entbnsiastio over onel MacDonald’s flying column, ar
didate for the presidency would have doubt that for the present the trouble frnit produced. In the early days of I
Maine urobardiug much less attention { •'•slsting arrest by the city nnirsbnl at the proposed visit, and over 400 have rived here yesterday afternoon. A Chi
will
mean
a
loss
to
the
city
of
Bangor.
no nee for Grover Cleveland. Hearst
' this place. The Heriiigs, who mar- agreed to give a month’s salary to nese general from Lhasse visited Col
and Bryan are as unlike Cleveland as' There Wiis undoubtedly there, as there was paid to this question of quality ried slsteM. were beating their mother- wards paying expenses.
The Panama oaual commission has onel Tounghiisbaiid and requested that
men could possibly be, but this is by is in every other growing Maine city, ill fruit and many farmers were in-law and the neighbors called on the left
Washington and sailed for the tbs mission withdraw.
content
to
leave
thair
trees
to
grow
the
prospect
of
considerable
building
no means uncomplimentary to the
officers for assistance. In the fight 17 Isthmus.
Sanitary experts went
to
full
size
without
ever
having
to be done this spring, and all that
shots wore fired, the marshal was along. Admiral Walkpr thinks that
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
philosopher of Princeton.
will be hung up until this strike is taken the trouble to graft them over rendered unconscious and two deputies it will take' two'-\monthB to make a
The town of Sanford is to have a settled and perhaps for the entire from the “natural” fruit of the seed wore slightly wounded.
preliminary dxamiliation. Qen. Davis,
One of the distributing stations of the
who is to be the governor of the zone, Standard Oil company. In Jci'sey City,
factory lor the manufacture of auto season. There is never a strike but ling from whioh they sprang. Very
BARTLETT HELD FOR TRIAL. considers the labor problem as very was destroyed by lire, causing a lose of
mobiles, and this fact leads to the in that the general public gets hit in few trees of this sort are now allowed
serious. Thh government of Jamaica $76,000.
teresting query as to why Maine has one way or another.
to oome to maturity, and there has
Boston, April 6.—William H. Bart proposes to get some of the spoils, and
The Royal bank of Canada has en
not done more of such work. The
been, too, a lopping off of varieties lett, president and head bookkeeper of will not allow the negroes 'of that
Governor Hill is to be congratulated of apples that were well euongh in the Smitlimude Buspender company of island to depart for the isthmus un gaged lOGio.CKX) in gold bars ut the New
experience cf the Bath Iron Works
less they pay a poll tax of $36. The York assay office for shipment to Eu
has shown to the world that the arti upon the reaupoiutmeut of the Hon. their way but that have proved un Boston, who was arrested ou a warrant Southern
States do not wish to spare rope.
sans of Maine can successfully com L. T. Garletou of Winthrop to the marketable and BO unprotfiable. The charging the embezslemeiit of $10,000 any negroes, as they are all needed to
Postmaster General Payne baa doof
the
funds
of
that
concern,
was
ar
pete with those to be found anywhere responsible position of state fish and summer and fall varieties that form
raise tlie immense cotton crop whioh clded to go to Old Point Comfort, Ya.,
in America, and the distance from the game oommissiouev. Mr. Oarletou has erly were raised in such abundance raigned In the municipal ;Court. The is being planted. The proposition to fo recuperate from bis protraettd Ill
40,000 coolies meets with op
.')oal and iron markets is not so great been more or less criticized in con in many sections have gradually been prisoner waived an examination and import
ness.
position.
was
held
in
$4000
for
the
superior
court.
I IB to debar Maine from the field of nection with ills work. The Mail discarded in favor of winter stocks,
An inventory of the personal estate
Senator Netvlands has the satisfac
I tiannfaotaring along skilled lines, having now and then felt impelled to not so pleasant to the palate, but
FEW DELEGATES PLEDGMD.
tion of seeing his bill for the proteo- of the late Andrew H. Green of New
tion of the Mall in Washington pass York showed that the personal estate
ttut the manufacture of electric oars, comment unfavorably upon some posi that yvill keep and can be sold at
the Senate. It will be offered in the is valued at $1,025,064.
Little
Rock,
April
6.—As
the
result
of
tion
be
has
assumed
relative
to
the
good prices. Maine apples are just
of ordinary carriages for the most
House as an amendment to some bill
Ohrletopher DucKWorth, harbor compart, and of automobiles and bicycles, matters entrusted to his oare, but on as good as, if not iv little better than, tbs Democratic county conventions in and will undoubtedly pasa This will
mloeloner
for Rhode Island for the past
Arkansas
for
the
election
of
delegates
block the Seoy. of Agrioulture from
has been left to other states. There is the whole he has proved an intelligent those raised anywhere else in the
te the state couveutlon 40 delegates are plaoi^ his new building in front of 10 years, a veteran of the CHtII war,
and
able
officer,
under
whose
oare
the
world,
and
as
their
reputation
be
no better field for this sort of business
Instructed for W. R. Hearat for the
Washington monument. His in- and for many years one of the leedlng
than in Maine where the quality of fish and game interests of the state comes more and more e^Reiided, the presidency, nine fOr A. B. Parker^and the
tentloQ to eporoaoh upon the Mall jewelry niennfectnrere ef the oouutry,
the skilled labor to be had and the have ooustaiitly iuoreased in Import- market for them will steailil^ increase. nine for D. It. Franeis. Nearly 400 are aroused great opposition throughout tied at Pawtucket, aged 72. He lenned
the country. In the near future the
infrequency with whioh that labor auoe. Today those interests oousti-: The orchard interests of the state not instructed.
la dM etahe leglhletaae.
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Sarsaparilla
Over 60 years oldl Think of
it! Honesty, merit, power to
cure, these are the reasons
J.C. AyerCo.,
Ask your doctor.
IfOweli. Mass.

ABANDONED THEIE CHIU).
Two Recent Residents of Waterville
Are in Trouble inlPoftland.

A baby was left on a doorstep on
Wilmot street, Portland Sunday night,
Marcli 37th. It was sent to the alms
house and search made for those who
abandoned it. The police finally
learned that [a young couple had been
seen to leave the train that arrived at
the Union depot in Portland last
Monday morning at 13.46 and had with
them a little child. They quickly left
the depot, by way of St. John street,
and later were observed walking
along Portland street. Tlie man lead
ing the way, seeemed to bo acquainted
with 'the city,’’ but seemed inclined to
avoid observation. This with a de
scription of the man and facts learned
later seemed to point to a brakeman
on a train between Portland and Wat
erville and he was watched and finally
arrested.
The young woman was easily found
at her lodging place on Wilmot street
near where the baby was abandoned.
When the two were brought together
and aconsod of the crime they finally
weakened and told the whole story,
the substance of which follows:
Tiiey gave their names as Cealy E.
Pratt, aged about 31, and Ada M. B.
Smith, aged about 17, and both claim
ed to belong in Campbellton, N. B.
They went to Portland from Watervillo where they had been living for
some time, and, being acquainted for
years previous, and belonging in the
same town in New Brunswick, had
been keeping company for some time.
After leaving the depot they came
along the route above stated and,
reaching W ilmot sreet, left the child
on the doorsteps of the house ani dis
appeared up the street to a boarding
house a few blocks above on the same
street where they secured accommoda
tions and where the girl has since
been staying.
It would seem judging by their ad
missions and demeanor that the young
fellow was the most guilty as it was
evident that he forced or advised the
girl to take the part she did as it was
evidently much against her wishes
that the case had not a different de
termination.

UNIONS IN WATERVILLE.

The state commissioner of labor
statistics has been gathering informa
tion relative to the trades unions in
Maine. He gives the following facts
about the unions inrWatorviile;
Bricklayers, Masons and Plasterers’
Union, No. 8. Date of organization,
April, 1899; number of members, 66;
qualifications for membership, must
be a competent journeyman ; initiation
fee, 110.00; monthly dues, 85 cents;
times of meeting, every Wednesday
evening; accident benefit, $3.00 per
week; hours of labor, 9; minimum
daily wages, $3.36.
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,
No. 343. Date of orgaanizatiou, 1897;
initiation fee, $3.00; number of mem
bers, 70; times of nieeetings, second
and fourth Sundays in each month;
insurance benefit, $400 to $1,300 with
dues in proportion; hours of labor, 10
in yard; 11 on train; daily wages,
biakeinan, $3.00 in yard, $3.10 on
train; switchmen, foremen, $3.10,
helpers, $1.96, with increased jiay for
night work.
Carpenters, and Joiners’ Union, No.
348. Date of organization, 1898; num
ber of members, 86; qualifications for
membership, must be a competent
journeyman, carpenter or wood
worker; initiation fee, $6.00; monthly
dues, 60 cents; times of meetings,
every Monday evening; funeral benefit,
$200 on death of a member and $60.00
on death of a member’s wife; sick
benefit, $3.60 per week for 10 weeks in
a year; hours of labor, 9; minimum
daily wages, $3.36.
Car Workers’ Union, Pine Tree
Lodge, No. 144. Date of organization,
June 9, 1903; number of members,
110; qualifications for membership,
must be a competent car worker:
initiation tee, $1.00; monthly dues,
36 cents; hours of labor, 10; mini
mum daily wages, $1.26.

John H. DeOrsay on the siok list
with a bad cold.
Mr. and Mrs. Porham Fotter are re
joicing in the birth of a nine pound
Miss Edith Nelson is taking a week’s girl.
•vacation.'
Blaine S. Viles of Skowhegan is
^ Prof. Webster Chester of Colby is visiting friends in the city for a few
very ill with pnenmouia.
days.
Daniel Clement of Rome bas sold W. T. Merrill of Boston is the guest
Ills farm and will move to this oitv.
of his brother-in-law, Mr. Ohas. Vigne
Percy E. Ayer, an employee of tlie for a few days.
M. O. R. R., sijont Bnnday in Bangor.
Mrs. G. M. Stone of School street,
Mrs. Vina Hill and her sister Mrs. dressmaker, went to Boston on a busi
Reed of Skowhegan have been visit ness trip today.
ing in Waterville.
Mrs. H. H. Cliapman of Long Island,
Dr. A. R. Keith, Colby ’97, now of, N. Y., is visiting her parents, Mr.
the Carney hospital. So. Boston, is and Mrs. R. L. Proctor.
spending a few days at his home here. | Albert Jewett of Skowhegan has
The oity assessors were on the, taken Eugene Bradbury's place as
street Monday and the assistant driver for Armour & Go.
assessors also have begun their work. | William Euauff who has been siok
Mrs! A. M. Drummond has been! for the past two mouths with typhoid
moving her insurance business into! fever, was out for the first time Mon
the new Savings bank building, i day.
Her room is No 10.
j Miss Susie Fogarty returned Mon
The banking apartments in the new [ day from Lowell, Ma.ss., where she
bank block are being rapidly put into : has been attending the funeral of a
condition for use. They will be oo- ’ relative,
copied in the near future.
j Mr. E. G. Wardwell of the WardW. I. Lapham, who has acted as well-Emery Go., left Tuesday for
manage'* of the Procter & Bowie Co. ! Boston and New York on a short busi
for the past five years, has severed his ness trip.
DEATH OF JUDGE PETERS.
connection with that firm.
It may pay to be careful about hand
Former Chief Justice John A.
Geo. S. Stevenson, Colby ex-’02, shaking. They have numerous cases
Peters of the Maine supreme oourt
and Harvard ’03, now teacher of Latin of itch in Bath imported, they say,
died at his home in Bangor Saturday
and Greek in Milton academy, Milton, from New York.
night
after an illness of several years
is spending his vacation here.
The intentions of marriage of Oscar
incident to old age. For the past
Mr. li. D. Gowell has opened a boot Halle and Miss Athenaise 'Lonbier,
four months he had been oonfined to
and shoe repair shop opposite Morrill both of Waterville, have been filed at
his home, and during the 34 hours
& Craig’s grocery store in the room the city clerk’s offlc«.
preceding death he was unconscious.
recently vacated by Flood & Barrett.
President White of Colbv is to de
He was 81 years of age, and is sur
The attendance was small at the liver the annual address before the
vived by a wife, a brother, and two
hearings in the Water District case Maine Bible society at Augusta on
daughters.
He also leaves two
here last fall but in the Augusta hear- the eveninr of April 17.
nephews, one of whom is the present
ing there appears to be even less in A. B. Page of the Lawrence, Newchief justice Andrew P. Wiswell.
terest shown.
hall & Page Co. of ahawmut sent
The other is John A. Peters, Jr.,
James J. Baldic of this oitv has another large crew of men to Alder
judge of the Ellsworth municipal
gone into bankruptcy. His liabilities stream for the spring drive Tuesday
court.
are t^l and iiis assets $6. Arthur G. morning.
An exchange says of him: ‘ ‘ In the
BOTH ARE pi JAIL.
Wilson, also of this oity owes $434 and
News was received Tuesday morning
death of former Chief Justice John
Saturday, says the Portland Adver A. Peters the state of Maine mourns
his assets are |160.
of thedeatb in Minnesota of Mr. James
tiser,
a sad-faoed young woman, with the loss of one of her most illustrious
Larkin,
brother
of
Peter
Larkin
of
Josepli Lublow who recently under
went in Portland a severe surgical Winslow. The remains will be brought dark hair and neatly attired, was sons, a man respeoted by all classes
brought into the municipal court for his great intellectual powers, bis
operation performed by Dr. Alfred to Maine.
room, after the morning grist of
King, is .still there but is reported to
Miss Ethel Allen, who has been regular police cases liad been complet profound learning in the law and the
be on the road to recovery.
fine judicial qualities whioh distin
employed in the pomposing room of
ed. She was accompanied by the
Miss Ethel Farr, Colby ’96, now a The Mail for several years past, Ijas police matron, and they took seats on guished him on the benoh, and loved
teaoher in the Cony High school, gone to her home in Burnham, on the settee reserved for witnesses. The by all who knew him for his delight
ful personal traits of character, his
Augusta, was in the city Monday., Miss account of ill health.
young woman was Miss Ada M. B.
Farr was on her way to Oakland to
Miss Eugenia Fortier, teaoner of Smith of Waterville. Slie seemed to unfailing courtesy, his fine humanity
attend the funeral of a relative.
music, has opened a studio in room keenly appreciate the situation, but and his inexhaustible flow of wit and
Friday afternoon Frank Drake was i number 311 third story of the new Pratt, who occupied a place in the humor. Endowed with so many bril
liant qualities of- mind and so many
thrown from his hack and considerably | Savings bank block where she will be duck, was indifferent and surly.
delightful
personal characteristics is
shaken up. Although forced to re-1 pleased to receive her pupils,
The warrant was read to them. It not strange that Judge Peters was
main at home for the remainder of i fpjjg members of the Lincoln club charged them with abandoning a two
the day, he resumed his work again jj^ve presented to their popular jani montliB old boy, by leaving him on the. universally admired, and by the law
and jurists of the state who knew
in the morning.
I tor, Mr. F. H. Sloper who was mar- door steps of a house at 100 Wilmot | yers
him so well, held in a peculiar regard
Miss Mary Hope Dow has been ried a short time ago, a beautiful street. Botli respondents pleaded of blended respect, pride and affec
elected to the position of first assistant Morris chair and a silver service.
guilty to the charge, but Pratt added: tion. Judge Peters’ long life of 81
in the Presque Isle high school, to John Hamlin of Fairfield has a crew ‘‘I don’t know whether that is the years included one of the most nota
succeed Miss Myra Vickery, resigned. of men at work on the old Noyes right number of the house.”
ble careers in the history of the state.
Miss Dow is a graduate of Coburn stable, putting it, into condition to They were bound over to the grand On the political side he was a mem
and of Colby in 1898.
be moved. It will be moved to and jury of tlie May term of the superior ber of the Maine Senate and later of
Mr. W. C. Crawford, superintendent placed on a lot at the Dunbar pit and court. Bail was placed at $500. They the House some forty years ago, and
could not get sureties. The police de
of schools at Allston, MooS., visited used for a store house for the oity.
was three times elected member or
It is announced that Hon. Charles partment communicated with Water Congress from 1868 to 1874. On the
with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Drummond
over Sunday. Mr. Crawford expeots F. Johnson is desirous of being a ville parties, afte** the arraignment, judicial side he served on the hench
to build a cottage on the shore of delegate to the Democratic national and learned that the woman in the of the Maine Supreme court for over
convention at St. Louis and that his case had borne a good reputation 20 years, sixteen ns chief justice,
Snow pond the coming summer.
Miss Annie Smiley who has been in fellow Democrats in this region will here.
retiring January 1, 1900, lull of
the office of Dr. J. F. Hill for several be very glad to help him attain that
years and honors and crowned with a
THE BOYS' SOCIAL ONION.
years, will go to Boston and enter tlie I modest ambition.
fame that will increase rather than
of The Mail:
Episcopal children’s liospital on Hunt Roy Pennell lias pnrcliased a linlf Editor
diminish now that lie has passed
1
wish
to
take
off
my
hat
to
the
ington avenue. Her plaoe will be filed interest in the trucking business of B. originator of the ‘‘Boys’ Social Un away. ’’
by Miss Agues E. Brown formerly P. Wells. Mr. Pennell has been ion." Although the name does not
Another writer says of him:
collector for Mr. Wells and has had impress me as being very appropriate,
with Viokery & Hill of Augusta.
He was something more than a more
'that does not detract from the useful judge. He had not only a judicial
considerable
business
experience
so
A report to The Mail from Bingham
ness of sucli ail association. If proper mind, but moderation and common
says that Chester W. Bates was i that the firm will be better equipped ly managed, it would, no doubt, be a sense, and could see both sides. He
great medium for good among the made it his business noc to suffer in
burned to death in liis own home | than ever to serve its iiatrons.
A pi asaut sight Tuesday was Water- younger inhabitants of the city. Wat justice to the litigant through strict
there Friday night. He was a carpen- j
erville needs an orgaui'zalion of this
to technicality. Still, iiis
ter and 66 years of age. His wife and j ville’s oldest citizen, the venerable character and the sooner the boys get adherence
Walter Getohell, sitting on his piazza together with that end in view, the love of equity never led him to a
daughter wore away at the time. Tlie ;
sacrifice of the principles of law.
house, ell aiM stable were destroyed, oo Silver street. After confinement better for them. Tphey should not John A. Peters was wealthy, and
to the house during the long winter allow petty jealousies to interfere as therefore had the opportunity to in
the loss being about |800.
montlis he mucli enjoys getting out in they very often have in the past, but dulge in one of his chief pleasures.
Mr. Sandford is having a celebra the air and sunlight again nud ex- all should join hands and work for His love for his fellow men led him
of the cause.
hold out a helping hand to many
tion at Shiloh and redodicating tliiugs | olmugiug greetings witli the jiaissers- theIf good
it were in the shape of an Athle to
less fortunate than he, espeoially those
there and at one of the meetings the ! by.
tic Association, it would be still bet of
his own oity—Bangor. There were
bleating of a sheep was heard and
A Waterville man who graduated ter. ‘‘Mens Sana in sano oori^e’’ is a regular stipends to some—of whioh
universal
saying.
A
man
'may
be
soon a handsome animal was exhib'ted from the college 30 years ago has just
none knew but himself and the
full of knowledge; out what recipients—provisions, olothiug, fuel
tliat had just arrived by express from come into possession of an interesting ohuok
does it amount to if his body be not and
rent on oooasions to others, a
Waterville, “a gift from the church relio ol his younger days. It is a sufficiently strong to carry his-wise
settled pension to another, aud relief
bead.
in that oity," a despatch says.
Take
a
boy;
provide
him
with
Zeta Psi badge which he purchased
all oases which were worthy, aud
the means of building a strong body; in
some
whioh would hardly stand that
Dr. E. H. Kidder and wife returned when a Freshman in 1804. After instruct
him in the laws of nature and
Monday afternoon from a two weeks’ graduation he sold ii»to Theodore F. you needn’t fear for the condition of desoriptiou, but Peters know they
pleasure trip throngli Massaoliusetts White who in turn disposed of it to his mind, boeause a healthy, sound were needy.
extending from Boston as far west as Joseph H. Files, now of the Port mind is intended to acoompauv a
healthy body.
the Hoosao tunnel and as far south as land Press. Mr. Files graduated in sound,
Of any movement which has for its KKNNBUEC COUNTY—In Prolialii Court, at
Fall River. Mr. and Mrs. Kidder 1877. He has kept the old pin until object the elevation of the physical Augusta.tun the tourtli Moniliy of March 1B04
A CitKTAIN INSTIIUMKMT, iiuruortliiK to be
visited several of their friends on the reoently its first owner persuaded him and moral natures of the young, I the last will nnil testament of Cerlutuii C.
Msnter
late of OakiBuil In said County.deceasod,
beg
to
be
considered
trip and report a delightful time.
to sell it back and the latter is now
having been iircBentcil for proliate ;
A most enthusiastic supporter,
OatJEKEb,
That noUcu thereof be given three
The third district Democratic oou- wearing it and hopes to do so for the
A. N. DESJARDINS.
weeks succesBlTely prior to the fourth Monday
rest
of
his
days.
Not
many
men
of
April
next,
In the Waterville Uali, a nuws11a Bavard St., Allston, Mass.,
gresaional oonvention will be held at
paiMjr printed In Waterville, that all pemuos
Fairfield May 6 for the purpose of Bishop John ri. Vincent of the April 1, l‘J04.
Interested iiiay- attend at a Court of Prohatc
then to be lioluen at Augusta, and ihow cauae,
nominating a candidate for Repre Methodist Episoopai ohuroh was in
tf any, vrhy the said Instrument should uot be
ALBERT CLIFFORD.
proved, approved and allowed aa the Inst will
sentative to Congress, and electing the city Tuesday, the guest of Mr.
aud teslAmout of the said deceased.
three delegates, also three alternates and Mis. R. Wesley Dunn. Bishop Albert Clifford, a former resident of
U. T. 8TKVKN8 JudM.
to attend the Demooratio National Vincent presided over the Maine con Winslow, died last Thursday night in Attkst : W. A. NKWCOItB, Keglster. 47-3W
convention to be held at St. Louis, ference at Romford Falls and will Florida. He went to the South last KKNNKIIBO COUNTY—In Probate Court, at
In vacation April 4,1U04.
July 6.
preside over the East Maine oonfer- fall for bis heath but was not benefit AAuausta,
A C
{Vkktain
kutain Isstbi
nhtri’'ment
uknt,. purporting
uuruortl to be the
Mitchell
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Hitohings euoe which opens at Pittsfield today ed. Mrs. Clifford and her sister. Miss last will and teatameiit of Catherine T. M
late of VVatervIlie In said County, deceased, hav
have been in tlie oity for a short visit Shen li^ will go to the general Lois Riohardson are now on their way ing been presented for probate;
OuEHEii, That uoUce thereof be given three
to Mr. ' Hitohings' parents, Mr. and conference at Los Angeles, Gal., after to Winslow, bringing the remains for weeks
suceeaalvely prior to the fourth tlouday
Mrs. E. F. Hitohings. Mr. Hitohings which he will return to Europe where burial. Mr. Clifford was well known of AprU, last.. In the Waterville Mall a news
paper
printed
In Waterville, that all persons inAlthough be lerestM may attend
has just aooepted tlie position of snp- he has been stationed for several in his native town.
at a Court of Prolmte thea
be holden at Augusta, aud show cause. If any,
eriutendent of the Moosehead hatoh- years. Suoh jonrneyings seem like hoped to receive some benefit from to
why the said Instrument should uot he uruveu,
^>7, located at Greenville. This is the hard work for a moo 73 years old but his trip to the South there was little approved and allowed as the laet wUl and testainent of said deceased.
largest of the seven state hatcheries the veteran clergyman seems to stand hope of his final recovery, and his
U.T. STEVENS, Judge.
Axtbst: W. a. NEWCOMB, Kcglstei. 8w.47
death was not unexueoted.
it like a man of half his years.
in Maine.

LOCAL NEWS.

OFFER EXTENDED!!
Owing to the fact that several
of our friends were unable to
take advantage of our offer to
delinquent subscribers within
the time limit specified, we have
decided to extend the time to

MAY 1, 1904
Any person who is in arrears
foriThe Hail and who really de
sires to make a settlement can
not afford to lose this opportun
ity, whether the amount be
large or small.

LOOK UP TBE OFFER AND SAVE SOME MONEY

IVIflIIi PUBIilSHiNO CO.,
Waterville,

=

BOYS’ CLUB FORMED.
Young Men Meet at the Methodist
Ohuroh and Urgauize- -To Have Baseball Club.

All the boys of tlie Methodist churoh
and Sunday school were asked to meet
at the cliuToli Monday nigiit to form a
boys’ club. Ten boys were present.
The boys were met by Mr. Ray
Blanchard aud Mr. Charles W. Bradlee,
Jr. A club was formed and the fol
lowing olfioers were elected: Pres.,
George M. Lindsay; Vice-Pros.,
Charles Weeks; Sec., Walter Wilson;
Treas., Everett Farwoll. A commit
tee was appointed to meet witii the
young men before mentioned to draw
up a ooustitution and rules for the
clnb, aud also to select a name. It
was voted to have a baseball team and
a oaptalu and manager wore elected.
The following were those who were
registered as
charter members:
George Lindsay, Alton Mitchell,
Charles Weeks, Loon Woodard, Ever
ett Farwell, Everett Wyman, John
Mitchell, Ernest Ivers, Ray Labrack,
Walter Wilson. Tlie oiub will liold
Its meetings every Monday evening at |
seven o’clock. It was voted timt only
boys between tlie ages of 10 and 16
should bo taken into the club. All
the boys of the church and Sunday
school between these ages will bo
asked to join.
INCREASE IN RATES.
Kennebec County Residence Property
Insurance to be Higher.

=

flaine.

planing mill on Middle street near the
Maine Central railroad station, to A.
G. Bowie aud W. I. Lapham of Wat
erville.
Messrs. Bowie ana Lapham hare
been prominent business men in Wat
erville for years in the Prootor &
Bowie Co., a lumber company espeoially liaudliug building sapplle.s. This
Lewiston puroliaso means a continua
tion of the same kind of basiuess in ^
wiiioli they are so well experienced,
it being their intention to organize at
onoe ‘‘Tlie Builders’ Supply Oomliauy. ’ ’ As the name indicates, they;
will deal in all kinds of material used,
in ooustruotiou, lumber, house finish
aud overytliiug else. They will start
a portion of the mill at once.
The property includes about 76,000
square feet of laud-on Middle street
exteuaing to the river, and also the
well kuowu Piugroe planing mill
about 60x300, two stories aud basomout, witli dry house, power lionse,
store iiuuses, paiutshop aud dry sheds. .
Mr. Lapham will make his residence
hereafter in Lewiston.
THE CORNER STONE LAYING.

It will bo iibont the first of May,
contractor Puriutou thinks, wlieii tlie
foundation of the Carnegie librarybuilding will bo sulllcieutiy completed
for tlie laying of the corner stone.
Tlie weather of course, may delay
things somewhat.
It bus not yet been decided by tlio
coinniittee of the board of trnstfles
whioh lias the matter in charge witli
what kind of a demoustratiou this
event should be marked. At the time
of the laying of tlie corner stone of
tiie city iiall it will be remembered
that there was a Masonic iiarade and
tlie Grand Lodge of Maine performed
tlie ceromoiiT prescribed for suoli
ocoHsious. Uudonbtedly a similar
]iurude and ceremony would be of
great interest on tiie approaoliiug ooca.sion. It might bo deemed advisable
to invite tlie attendance also of mem
bers of other of onr beneficial aud
secret organizations. These things
oould be talked over before tlie oommittee decides uixiii a plan.
It has been suggested also that a
plain, business-like laying of the stone
could bo followed by literary exer
cises, perhaps in the City hull as tiie
first of May is an uncertain time for
outdoor oratory. There might be one
or two good addresses, some good
mnsio and perhaps a general donation
of books for the good of tlie library..
We sliall soon hear wliut the oommittee advises.

Agents uf soutliern Kennebec county
have been notified by the New Eng
land Insurance Exchaugu of an in
crease ill rates, wtiioh went into effect
April 1 aud it is expected that agents
in this section will sliortly receive
uotioo of practically the same changes.
Tlie rate on (IwoUliigs in Waterville
will go from .90 to $1.00 for five
years. Tliis is tlie second raise on the
same class of property witliiii a few
years. Tiie changes for Soutliern
Keuuebeo are as follows:
On suiiimer dwellings there is uu
increase from $1.60 iier $100 for tiiree
years, to $1.80. Farm dwellings aud
burns, when occupied by the assarod,
from $1.60 for throe years, to $1.80.
Country oliurolies, from $1 to $1.60
per year. Country schoolhouses, the
same.
'City dwellings in Augusta aud Gar
diner, witliiu 600 feet of a liydraut,
from 90 cents for five years to $1;
more than 600 feet from a hydrant,
$1.13 for four years, from one per cent.
Village dwellings in Belgrade, Chel
It’s always diftloult to make a too
sea, ,.Fayette, Litchfield, Manchester,
Monmouth, Mt. Vernon, Pittstou, of a sharp man.
Talk U cheai>—unless you are using
Beadfleld, Rome, Vienna, Wayne,
a
long-diBtauoe telephone.
West Gardiner and Windsor, from $1
As a rule the more a man chi{)s in
for three years to $1.60. All farm
property from $1.60 for three years the more he has to shell out.
Politeness ocoasioually/' boats the
to $1.80.
almighty dollar under the wire.
Notliing annoys a olironic kicker
IMPORTANT BUSINESS CHANGE.
like the refusal of things to go wrong.
An imiiortant deal in real estate was
completed in Lewiston Saturday,
scald head, hives, itobiuess
This is the sale by Messrs. George B. of Eczema,
the skin of any sort, instantly re
Haskell aud A. P. Webster of the ex lieved, permanently cored. Doan’a
tensive (.R- 0. Pingree mill site and Ointment. At any drug store.
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ACTIYE LAND
OPERATIONS.
Kuropatkin

Reports Smart

Skirmish on Korean Soil.

A COSSACK CAVALRY ATTACK.
li'our

CoiiiptinicK

ICii^a^cd

In

Coinbnt AVidi Four .SqiiiKtruiiH
J of Japiiiicsn Clivalry-'Uiissian
. Itotirciuoiit t^aiTiod Out“Wl(h
i I3elibcriitioii

of ii

•Japanese Unable

Parade”—
to Occupy

I Position Vacated by Eiiciny—
, 'Tribute to .lapaiie.He Gallantry

if

i;jr
i
i i'

1

!

if
)!■
i I-

“‘The delMchinenl protecting our
rear guard arrived quietly at Kasau,
where we lialted for two hours in order
t* give attention to our wonndeil. At
9 p. in. oni- force reached Noo ,San.
•‘‘It is supposed tliat the ,Iupanese
had lieavy losses In men and Iiorses. Japs Kept Russians on the
Our side miforluimtely liad three ofliRun After Chong-Jn Fight.
eer.s sevi-rely wounded—Slepaiioff and
Androonke in the chest and Vaselevitcli
in the stomach. SchllnlkolT was less
serion.sly wounded In tlie arm. lull did
not leave the Held. 'I'liree Cossacks
wen* killed and 13 were woinid(*d, in
cluding live .seriously.'
•(ieneriil ,Mistctieidio hours witness
to flip excellent conduct and gallantry Gives Her Freedom of Action
of the otiicers and (io.ssacks. and espe-'
In Liao-Tung Gulf.
elally praises the 'I'hird company of
the .\rgunsk regiment, eommanded by
K rasiioslanolT.”

ACTIVE SKIRMISHING.

MARTIAL LAW HELPS JAPAN.

li.NDEK

EVK.S

OK

OKARDS.

Convicts In Anl>uni Slnle Prison Made
Bogus Dullurs ninl Nickels.
Bingliamton, N. T„ April 2.—One of
the cases to be presented to tlie United
States grand Jury to convene at Syrucu.se next week is that of Uouis Julian
and Adelbert Cliapin, prisoners coaliued In Auburu state prison, who are
charged with making counterfeit
money in that institution in the work
shop of the prison and beneath tne veiy
eyed of tlie guards.
The aiitlioritics have never Iiefore let
tills ease liecome public. Julien and
Chupiii were employed in tlie same
prison slioii. one of them being engaged
at .such employiueut that he had to use
molten' iiietal. Tliey are said, fo have
•made niolds for dollars and' nickels,
which one of tliem took to the shop
with him. At frequent intervals the
other man would carry over a ladle full
of the,.couiilerfelt material and pour
It into tile mold.s, tlie guni-ds suppo.sing
that tliey were at their regular work.
The counterfeits were good and some
were simiggled out of prison and
placed in eirciilation before the work
was discovered.

St. I’ptprshurg, March 30.—rioneral
Kuropatkin, in his lirst report to the
«mpuror I'roui the scene of war, anuouucecl that offpiisive land operations
bad taken place against the ,la|iancse
• upon the sixth anniversary of the occu
pation of Fort Arthur by the Itiissians.
trtiese opei-alions took the form of a
cavalry attack, by six companies of
Cossacks, led personally hy CJeneral
Mlshtcheuko, against four squadrons
of Japanese cavalry which the general
ibsJleved to be beyond Chong Ju, but
•which lie found in occupation of that
town.
Despite a cross-fire which Oeucral
iMlsbtchenko cleverly directed against
the enemy, he pays a tribute to tbeir
POI.ITICS IN THE SENATE.
tenacity and bravery, the Japanese
«nly ceasing to lire after a combat
■Wakliington, April 2.—flood Friday
Which lusted for half an hour. Before wa.s devoted hy the senate to almost
the Russians could follow up their ad coutiuuous discussion of political
vantage tliree Japanese squudrous questions. 'The time until 2 o’clock was
galloped towards the town, which two devoted to consideration of the Car
of them succeeded in euteriiig, while mack resolution proposing an inquiry
the third was driven back in disorder, into the legality of the recent executive
meu and horses falliug.
old age iien.sioii order.
Mr. Mallory
The fire maintained from the town eoutend<*d that Secretary Hitchcock
was so destructive that the Japaueae had transcended tlic limits of execu
were unable to make an effective re tive authority iu issuing the order.
turn.
The latter half of the day was de
Further Japanese reinforcements ar voted to the postotfiee appropriation
rived an hour later and in view of the bill,, but the speeches ou it were in the
•uperlorlty of the enemy. General main political and of general char
Mishtehenko determined to retire, do acter.
ing so without embarrassment, al
FRAUD ALLEGED.
though he carried with Film three killed
and IS wounded.
Boston April 2.—Charges of fraud
Cavalry and infantry on both aldea
were engaged. The Russians occupied while lusolveut were made iu the bauka commanding position. The Japaueae ruptey court when Dexter F. Benuett
fought gollnutly. but owing to their and Dana \V. Beunett were petitioned
heavy losses were unable to occupy the into baakruptcy by their creditors.
The Bennetts are brothers and were en
position abandoned by the Russians.
Qeueral
Mlabtcbenko’s Cossacks gaged iu the insurance business lu
have been endeavoring for .some days Cambridge. In their petition the credi
lo come lu contact with the Japanese tors allege that ou Dec. 2 last, while
^trols, but the latter refused the coni- insolvent, Ilexter F. Beunett trans
ML Ti ls skirmish win have the effect ferred $7500 to two insurance com
4if firing the polley of the Russians to panies. The petitioiier.s furtlier allege
petard as much as possible the ad- that this transfer was made for the
purpose of defrauding tlie creditors.
Paoee of tlie .Tupaiiesc army.
, General Knropatkin's dlapnteh re- WARRANT OUT FOR CLEWKLL.
arfeing General Miabtehenko’s operaoaa does uot give tba place of its
Olevcland, April 2.—Tb« Bankers’
origin, but It is presumed that the com- Surety company, which Tb on the bond
feiaBdor-lD-cliief is either at L4ao Tang of George F. Clewell, the missing sec
or en route to New Chwang.
retary aud treasurer of the assigned
Qeueral Kuropatklu’a report ia as Federal ‘trust company, has been given
fellows; “1 have the honor to respect a warrant* for his arrest. The surety
fully coinmniiicato to your majesty the company has sent out circulars to its
report of Cenernl Mlshtcbenko, dated branch offices and secret service men to
March 28. at 10 p. m., which saya:
try and apprehend Clewell. Large
“ ‘For three consecutive days our dlscrepanclea have been discovered.
amgll outposts attempted to draw the Clewell has been missing from his borne
fapanese cavalry into action, but tbeir lu this city since last Saturday. His
patrols, after contact was established, family say they do uot know hiawhereretired beyond Choug Ju (about 50 kbouts.
miles northwest of Ping Tang).
OPPOSITION TO GOODALL.
“ ‘Having learned that four squad
rons of the enemy were posted five
Concord, N. H., April 2.—The expira
versts beyond Clioiig Ju, ou March 27
•lx companies marched toward Kusan tion of former Governor Goodall’s com
•nd on March 28 reached Chong Ju at mission ns Justice of the peace occurs
10:80 a. la. As soon as our seoiits ap ou May SI. Citizeui of Antrim, whom
proached the town the euemy opened he “black-Itated’’ to prevent their jiurfire from behind the wall. Two squad chaalng liquor iu the neighboring town
rons promptly dismounted and occu- of Hillsboro, have presented a petition
the renewal of his commission
Jled the heights (iOO yards distant. An agalnat
to Governor Bachelder and a hearing
Dgugenieut ensued.
“ ‘In the town a company of infantry has been set for next week.
gnd a squadron of cavalry were lying In
BIO BIDS DEFECTIVE.
ambush. Our men wore reinforced by
three companies and attacked the JapLincoln, Neb., April 2.—The property
•■•se with a cross fire. Notwltfistand- of the Lincoln Traction company must
ing this and our commanding position, be sold at auction again, Judge IToImea
the Japanese gallantly held their having decided that the company’s bid
ground and it was only after a fierce of $1,020,000 for Its own property did
fight of half au hour's duration that uot comply with the terms of the sale.
they ceased fire and sought refuge iu The other bid, $1,600,000, made by local
Che houscB. The Japanese hoisted the and foreign capitalists, was pronounced
Bed Cross fiag at two poiuts.
defective. - The sale is for municipal
“ ‘Soon afterward three squadrons taxes.
«f the enemy were aeen advancing along
the Kasan road at full gallop toward the
PAYNE TO TAKE g£A TRIP.
town, which two of the squadrons suc
ceeded In entering whlle/^he third fell
Washiugtou, April 2.—The present
back in disorder, under repeated vol- •xpectatioi) is that Postmaster General
l#T« from our troops. A number of men Payne will leave Washington next
hud horeea were seen to fall.
week for a sea trip to the south. His
“ ‘For an hour afterwards our com- condition at that time, it ia believed,
{tallies continued to fire on the Japanese will be such as to warrant him iu mak
n the town, preventing them from leav- ing the trip.
•■g the streets and bouses.
CANNON RAN' OVER' HIM.
“ ‘Au hour aud a half after the beginning of the eugagomeut four com
Leavenwertb, Kai., April 2.—Ser
panies were aeon on the Kasau road, geant James Carroll, Sixteenth battery.
bastenlng to attack. 1 gave the order United States artillery, was run over
<0 mount and the entire force, with a aud killed hy a heavy eamiou daring
covering squadron, advanced In perfect parade, ^ herees heceulng . uamaa•rder and formed In line behind the IgeaMe.
Bill.
The wounded were placed in
front and the retirement was carried
Poetry.
|
hUt with the deliberation of a parade.
Weaver—Poetry' Is something that ISj
“ ‘The Japanese squadron, which was
thrown into disorder, woa evidently un- bom In some one. It canuot be ac
able to occupy the bill which we had quired. The making of poetry la a gift.
Beaver—So is the disposing of It, so
Jnet evacuated aud tbeir lufautry arfar as I have had any experience.
•iTod too late.

t

London, April L—Tlie correspondent
of The Daily 'relegrapli at Seoul re
ports that there is eoutiiiuoiis Hkirniishing between Ping Yung ami Wiju and
that many .lupaucae have been killed.
Thu correspondent adds that a Korean
spy at Ping Vang has beau shot by
the Japanese.
Evidence aeeuiiiulates that the Rus
sian retreut-from Cheng Ju after the
figlit with the Japanese was not made
with the "Ueiiberution of a parade,”
but was rather liurried and long coutinued.
The Japanese plirsued tlie
Ku.ssiuns to Kvruksan, 13 miles beyond
Chong Ju, but tlie Ku.ssiun commander
did not halt until he plaee(|t.lO. miles
more between his force aud thutof hla
pursuers.
The only incident within the last 48
hours that Ims any real bearing on the
general situation is Russia's formal auDouucemeut tliat she includes New
Chwang in the theatre of war. This
will help .lapun as much us it does Rus
sia, for undoubtedly Japan new will
consider that tho entire limits of Manoburia are open to the operations of
war. No effective protest now can be
made by Ruasla should Japan land her
forces anywhere ou the Liao Tung
gulf from (.'hill Wang Tao on the west,
to Kin Chow and Yin Kow on the north.
The proclamation of Lieutenant Gen
eral Stoessel, commanding at Port Ar
thur, declaring that all the territory ty
ing between aud Including Port Arthur
and Tsieliou iu a state of siege, forbids
all unauthorized persons to approach
the fortifie'*tiou8 and batteries and an
nounces tliat the sentries have been or
dered to shoot anyone who fails to obey
the order.

COASTING

STEA.MER

SUNK.

Tokio. April 1.—The action of Rus
sian warships in sinking the Japanese
coasting steamer Manyei Maru is deep
ly resented by tho Japanese. The
Hanyei Muni was an old steamer of 64
tons aud had been chartered by some
correspoiident.s of a Japanese news
paper. After transferring 10 Japanese
and aereu Chinese from the Hanyei
Maru the fire of two ve.ssels was di
rected upon the steuiiier and one of the
Russian torpedo boat destroyers sent
several .sliells through her hull. When
she app^ red to be sihkiiig the Rus
sian shiji.s started at full speed in tho
direction of Port Arthur.
AMERICAN

FUND

FOR JAPS.

Tokio. April 1.—At a meeting of
Americans and Japanese held in this
city iu eomuieuioratioii of the 50th an
niversary of the .signing of the Perry
treaty between Japan and the United
States, an American war charity,
called the Perry memerial relief fund,
was organized. The sum of'|37,600
was subscribed at once and it was de
cided to organise committees in all of
the larger cities of the United*States.
The fund will be disbursed under the
direction of the Emperor of Japan,
particularly for the purpose of aiding
the destitute families of soldiers and
aallon.
GRANITE GUTTERS SKl'RIKE.
Milford, Muss., April 1.—Tho Granite
Cutters' union last night voted, 235 to 3,
not to return to wdrk until the manu
facturers Shull have accepted the
schedule jire.sented.
About 000 em
ployes are affected by the strike. The
cutters have worked three years un
der au agreement, the time limit of
which expired yesterday. The chief de
mands are an eight-hour day and a
minimum rate schedule of 40 10-11
eoDta an hour.
A CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY.
Grand Junction, Ool., April L—Distriot Judge Stevens baa Issued a writ
of habeas corpus for President Jlo.ver
of the We.sterii Federation of Miners,
who la being held prisoner by tbe mili
tary at Telluride.
The only reason
given for the confinement of Meyer is
“military necessity.” Judge Stevens
recently released Moyer on bond, but
be was Immediately re-arrested by the
militia.
SERIOUS

STRIKE SITUATION.

Paris, April 1.—Martial law praetleally prevails in the department of the
north.^owlng te the menacing attitude
of the striking textile workers. Over
100 eatabllsliments. Including various
cotton, linen aud woolen mllla, and 12,108 strikers are now involved. Boubalx is occupied by cavalry and In
fantry. The main atreota are barri
caded and several aklrmlshes between
the ti'oepa and strikers have occurred.
OLD

VESSELS TO RETIRE.

Washington, April 2.—It Is stated at
the navy department that some of the
older vessels of tho navy will be placed
out of commission lu order that otUcera
may be furnished for new vessels. The
vessels under consideration are the
Mobiciau, tbe Mououaghela aud tbe
Adams.
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MANY

INDUSTRIES AFFECTED.

Labor Ttoul>lcs Have Arisen In Many
Parts of New England.
Boston, April 2.—'J'he labor que.stion
Which figures more or less in various
iiidustrie.s each spring has come to
the front tlirongli a nnmlier of strikes
er readjustments of wages.
In the
buiidiiig trades about lUUO liunus have
stopped work iu New England, includ
ing upwards of 4(X) meu at tlie Milford,
Muss., and Iltirricune laic. Me., grauIte quarries.
At Milford un increased wage and an
eight-hour day is sought. The strike in
Maine, which is for an advance lu pay,
threatens to extend and delay work ou
the New York custom house.
A strike of painters occurred at
Malden, Mass., on a demand for higher
wages, liiiwarda of 7tXK) operatives
•were thrown out of work by tlieolosiug
of the Boston Rubber mills in Maldcu
for tlirce weeks, but the shutdown is
not due to labor difficulties.
Tho painters at Northampton, Westfield aud elsewhere in Massachusetts
struck for more pay, while a similar
strike is threatened In Newburyport.
lu Chicopee the differences In the
building trades were adjustetl, ns were
several disputes in other places.
The strike of 500 operatives in the
Arlington Cotton mills at Lawrence
against a n*d'iictioii of wages came up
iu the legislature on an order Introduced
by Representiitivc Eiiiii of that city for
an investigation. He asks tliat a com
mittee he appointeu for the purpose of
settling tile trouble, if possible.

SHARP BATTLE NEAR.

ROUT

OF

THE TIBETANS,

British Fire I’oiired Upon Them While
lu Soleiiin Kerleat.
Loudon, April 2.—Tlie India office has
RussiaD and Japanese Armies Issued long dispatches sent by OoU
ouel Youughusband, coumiuiiding tba
Will Soon Be Face to Face. British mission to Tibet, which con
firm the story of the engagement be
tween tbe British and Tibetans near
Guru. The di.sputchcs add tliat It wue
a I/hassa general who fired the first
shot, thereby inciting the Tibetans to
attack, and„that but fur the fact that
the Tibetans were so lieinuied In that
Russia Claims to Have 245,000 they could not use their weapons ths
British loss might have been more
Troops In Manchuria.
serious.
Later dispatches snow that so little
was the ouseD expected that the BritLondon, April 2.—There Is no con Isb officers were eating sandwiclies and
adjusting cameras. Colonel Younghusfirmation of any kind of the report baud and his stuff were wholly unarmed
cabled from Tokio to a news agency and it is aaid but for the personal
that a fresh attack has been made by courage and presence of mind of Colonel
MacDonald and his officers a terrible
the Japanese upon Port Arthur.
disaster
might have occurred.
Some surprise Is expressed here over
The Tibetans displayed dogged fear
the rapid development of tbe Japanese lessness, apparently being misled by
advance iu Korea as indicated by the the smallness of the British force and
aeizure of Yong Cbuu, and althougu ignorant of the effect of modern flrelittle is known of this movement It Is arni.s. The whole affair only occupied
supposed the right flank ol the Japanese 10 minutes and oven in tlie retreat tlie
army is making a simultaneous ad Tibetans disdained to scallor and run,
vance. Permission being grunted to and niarclK'd sulcninly in line under a
the newspaper correspondents at Tokio hull of fire.
to start for the front Is regarded us
YOUNG FUGITIVE CAUGHT.
foreshadowing serious operatlous.
The Japanese are said to be swinging
Boston, .\prll 2.—Ciiarics Hill, ig
a curved line out to the northeast and years old, wliose home is in Maynard,
north of Anju, sa as to threaten the wa.s arrested here last night on the
CONFESSED DOUBLE MURDER. left flunk of the Russian force on the charge of lieing a fugitive from justice.
lower Yalu. General Kuropatkin has I'oung Hill was arrested iu Maynard,
St. Louis, April 2.—-William E. met this movement by hurrying u con charged with assault with an airgun on
Church, wlio was arrested iu Philadel siderable force along the Yalu to cut the a small boy in Unit town, and was con
phia and brought here to answer the proposed line aud fortify strong places fined in the Concord lockup. Friends of
charge of having murdered Mr. and between Uusau and Kangge. Part of the prisoner broke into tbe lockup and
Mrs. Henry W. Venter at Warrenton, the column which baa been working released the youth, who immediately
ha.s confessed Unit he committed the southward from Vladivostok has also disappeared. He, was taken "back to
double crime just because lie felt im been ordered to cut across the proposed Concord this morning.
This completes the
pelled to. The couple had adopted him Japanese line.
DEATH LIST OF NINE.
when he was a baby and hud raised finnklng of a flanking movement, and, if
him. He told tlie police that he be the forces ceme In contact, should
Scranton, Pa., April 2.—Three more
lieved the Yeaters had made a will mean sharp fighting, with possibly Im
names have been added to the Hat of
leaving their property to a stepson and portant consequences.
Russia claims to have 245,000 troops victims of the explosion iu the “squib”
this so incensed him that he decided to
In Maueburia and expects to have 300,- factory at Prlccburg, making the total
kill them.
000 by May and 600,000 by September, number of fatalities nine. -Six glrle
MINERS REACH AGREEMENT. when Kuropatkin will Invade Korea, If were
killed outright.
Elizabeth
In the meantime the Japanese have not Howey, aged 16; Oscar Azer, foremaa
Altoona, Pa., April 2:—After a week’s already crossed the Yalu—a pretty safe of the factory, and Miss Mary Gilgallan,
stubborn fight, the operators and min statement.
the forewoman, have died since. Burns
ers liile lust night agreed on tbe scale
A feature of the latest news is a and internal Injuries were the Imme
to be paid in tlie central Pennsylvania “semi-official” dispatch from Liao Yang diate cause of death in each instance.
field for one year. The basis of tbe set which states that the troops there are
SUICIDE ON BAT'TLESHIP.
tlement is for 02 cents for the gross greatly cheered by the recent “brilliant
plck-mineil ton, a reduction of 6.00 per victory for Russian arms In Korea.”
Pensacola, Fla., April 2.—Lieutenant
cent, which proposition was offered by How the Russians figure a “victory”
the miner members of the joint scale out of the Chong Ju affair is difficult to Commander Edgar T. Warburton,
committee.
't’he same reduction af understand unless their hasty retreat, chief engineer of the battleship Maine,
fects the machine cutters, loaders and which was continued until they had now in this harbor, committed suicide
scrapers. AU other labor will re placed 20 miles or more between them in bis cabin on board tbat vessel, aheotceive the iudepeiidcnts' cut of 6.55 selves and the scene of conflict, is con Ing himself through tbe brain. Death
resulted within 40 minutes. No cause
percent.
sidered a triumph of mobility.
Is known for his committing thtt hcL
The
United
States
has
acquiesced
to
GOES TO HIGHER COURT.
Warburton appeared to be In the best
Russia’s proclamation of martial law of health aud spirits.
Boston, April 2.—W. W. Bartlett and at New Chwang, and the gunboat
Peter Rasmussen, members of the At- | Helena will leave that place today. As THIEVING PORTER ARRESTED.
lantic Coast Seamen’s union, were soon as the port Is cleared of nCutral
Boston, April 2.—Garland Hudson, a
each sentenced In the superior crim ships the river and port will be closed
inal court to one mouth’s imprisonment and the defenses of the city strength negro, was arrested by police detectives
last night for- the larceny oi; $000
and a fine of $100 for inducing sailors ened.
The Dally Telegraph’s 'Wei Hal 'Wei worth of dresses and laces from, tbe
to desert their vessels before their
terms of service had expired. Judge correspondent reports that the Japan store of George E. Plummer & Oo.,
Harris grunted a stay of execution ese steamer Hanien Maru (previously where he was employed as a porter.
pending an opinion by the supreme reported captured or sunk by the Rus The arrest was made In a pawn shop.
court us to (Jie superior court’s juris sians) was sunk by a Russian torpedo The atealings have puzzled tbe pro
boat and that 25 persons ou board of prietors for some time.
diction iu the matter.
her were lost.
ABDUCTION CHARGED.
PANAMA STRIKE POSSIBLE.
KOREAN ROADS ARE BAD.
Stamford, Conn., April 2.—Evelyn
Panama, April x.—The railroad la
Seoul, April 2.—Brigadier General borers threaten to strike unless the
Bellwood,^ T years old, who was kid
napped from her aunt's home in New Allen, United States military observer company accepts their demands, the
Canaan over a week ago by her father, with the Japanese army, has returned principal one being an increase of
kas been found in a South Norwalk here from Ping Yang. He says the wages from $2..50 to $3. Tbe railroad
home. Bellwood bad hinted that bis roads In northern Korea are In very bad company claims it will bo unable to ac
daughter was safe in New York. De condition and that tbe Russians have cede to tbe demands until the canal com
spite the efforts of the police no trace lost excellent opportunities to take ad missioners arrive here.
of the girl had been found since her vantage of the natural obstacles offered
abduction. Bellwoed, who is charged by the country to oppose the Japanese UNSATISFACTORY “REMOVALS.”
•with abduction, will be tried next week. advance. General Allen believes that
Vienna, April 2.—Disploniats hero
tbe Russians Intend to make a stand at
INSULT COST RAILWAY $25,(X)0. the Yalu.
are doubtful whether the powers will
>accept the pliiii of Servia to settle the
Greenville, »» C., April 2.—Mrs. MAN INSURED FOR $1,600,000.
regicide question, which, they say,
Susan L. Franklin obtained a verdict
while removing the regicides from the
New Y’'ork, April 2.—James C. Col Servian court, promotes them to the
for $25,000 damages in a suit against
the Southern railway, half of tbe gate, member of the New York Stock highest posts in the army.
amount sued for.
She alleged that Exchange, has taken out an insurance
MARQUIS A SUICIDE.
while a passenger on a train she was policy for $1,600,000. This is said to
insulted and annoyed by a man who be the largest single risk ever accepted
Naples, April 2.—Marquis Giroiaiuo
made indecent proposals and that the on a human life. The company which
railway conductor did not Interfere to wrote the policy, upon which premiums Serra, son of tbe Duke D1 Casano, com
prevent It until she appealed to.him, of about $45,000 will fall anuually, has mitted suicide by* shooting because of
reinsured all but $250,000 in other con tbe objection of his parents to bis mar
although he was in the car.
riage with a girl of dlstlngulsbed
cerns.
!
AL ADAMS SEEKS RELEASE.
family.
TO ENFORCE “JIM CROW” LAW.
HAD LONG BEEN MISSING.
Albany, April 2.—A1 Adams, the
Richmond,
April
2.—Tbe
street
car
“policy king,” who has been lu Sing
Manchester, N. IL, April 2.—The body
Sing prison about a year on an Inde company here has announced that after
terminate sentence with a year’s April 15 it will enforce the law which of a man found on tlie river bank in
minimum, after couvlction under the permits conductors to separate white Litchfield has been identified as that of
anti-policy law, has made application aud negro passengers, Any person fail Robert Ludwig of West 'Manchester,
to the state parole board to release him ing or refusing to observe tbe direction who had disappeared from this city Oct.
upon parole. His application has been of the conductor Is liable to t fine of to last. “Suicide by drowning” was the
referred to District Attorney Jerome $20, and may be also ejected from tbe verdict of Medical Examiner Davis.
car for such refusal.
for recommendations.
SUNDRY CIVIL BILL PASSED.
HEARST MEN BEATEN.
BRONSON BROTHERS OAPTURKD.
Washington, April 2.—The houae
Trenton, April 2.—Tbe Democratic passed tbe sundry civil appropriation
South Bloomfield, Vt., April 2.—A primaries In this city last nlghf to elect bill after voting down a proposition to
posse of special offleerg and citliens dolegataa to the state convention that lecommlt it with instructions to strike
from both sides of the line dividing will aams delegates to the national con out the appropriation of $186,600 for
Vermont and New Hampshire captured tention at St. I.,euis reaulted in signal rent of the New York custom houae.
Reubeu and Edward Bronson, the lefeat for tbe supporters of Hearst
CARPENTERS ON STRIKE.
brothers wanted for the alleged murder I'hey carried but one of the 14 wards.
of Charles Lyons, a keeper of a road
Dubuque, la.. April 2.—Owing to a
CANAL BADLY DAMAGED.
house hare. Although they were armed
refusal by tte bosses of the demand for
with rifles tbeir ammunition bad been
an eight-hour work-day Instead of nine
Albany, April 2.—According to tba houra aud 10 cents an hour pay, $04
used up in the fight with Lyons, and
•test estimates, tbe cost of repairing earpentera are en strike. Building opthey offered no resistance.
the damage to tbe Erls ctnal, caused emti|>ns ate at a etandatlU.
iy the floods and the breaking of tho
"BOMBS” FOR THE POPE.
SENT BACK TO ASYLUM.
toe gorges In the Mohawk valley, may
«QslderabIy exceed flOO.OOO.
Rome, April 2.—An Ill-timed “April
Lynn, Mass., April 2.—William Stark,
THE PUBLIC DEBT.
fool” story published by a newspaper
who escaped from an insane a.sylum at
here was to the effect that two aunrWorcester u month ago and who has
Washington, April 2.—The monthly written several letters contulnlng
chlats, who intended to make an at
tempt on the pope’s life, had been ar ■tetemeut of the public debt shows that threats to Governor Bates, was ar
rested at a door of tho Vatican with •t the close of business March 81,1904, rested here last night. Tbe arrest fol
bombs in their possesalon. The 0«- tbe debt, less cash in the treasury, lowed un investigation by the state po
servatore Romano, the Vatican organ, •mounted to $015,422,101, • deersaae lice. Stark was sent to Worcester
contradicts the story.
AM the meath of $2,612,688.
.today.

FLANK TO BE MET BY FUNK.

MUNIOIFAL AFFAIRS.

ods, experience, influence, and char-1

THE GARNEOIE LIBRABT.

________
. 00 YOU
who is a member of the govern-1 „
. _
,
.
Judge Philbrook’s Address on the man,
ment of any municipality, will do Organization of the Board of Tmateea.
Relations of Business Men Thereto.
much to prevent favoritism and job
The trustees of the Oarnpgie library
bery in the performance of the busi
One of the principal addresses at the ness in the various departments of met Thursday afternoon, in the ofiflee
DOfs/’T DELAY
semi-annnal meeting of the State that municipality. How sadly, some of Davis & Soule and effected a permBoard of Trade at Portland Wednes times, do the public schools, the ^ anent organization as follows: Presigreat preparatory infinonoe-for lifelH-.,„f
w a
S. S. Brown; vice presi
day was that of the Hon. Warren 0. work, suffer by theabsenoe.from their ®
Philbrook of this city who spoke goveruing powers, of the wise head dent, Hon. Oryus W. Davis; secretary,
apon the business man and municipal ed, practical men who judge causes H. D. Bates.
The following standing committees
affairs. The substance of his speech by effect and whose estimate ot isms
and ologies depends upon the results
were
appointed:
follows:
■which they produce. I am not critiOn finance, Cyrus W. Davis, Dr. F.
Municipal affairs are uotiiing more oisiug existing conditions in our edu
and nothing less than what municipal cational systems. I have been a O. Thayer, Q. Fred Terry. *■
On selection and purchase of books. UCurciColrtF, ConchF. Sore Throm, Cronp, Inflo.
government makes them and a disons- teacher and a member of the Board
enza, Whoopltic Coiign, Uronrhilia and Anthma.
einn of the businessman in municipal of Education, in former years, and Rev. Dr. E. O. Wliittemore, Professor A certain cure for Conpiunplion in firnt
affairs is necessarily a discussion of through association with my fellow A. J. Roberts, Hon. S. S. Brown, nnii a Biirc relief in advanced eta^a. Ueoatoiiee.
You will Bce the excellent effm after takine the
the business man in municipal goverii- workers in those days I know their Rev. Father Naroisse Charland; Mrs. first
dope. Sold by dealers everywhere. Largt
ment, bis participation in, and ills zeal and their desire to do the very F. W. Johnson, Mrs. E. W. Heath bottles cents and 50 ceuta
attitude toward, this most essential best things possible for the interests ana Mrs. E. L. Marsh.
On buildings and grounds, Frank
human institution.
In municipal committed to their oliarge. With
affairs the promotion of the common them I have deplored the very condi Redington, Dr. M. S. Goodrich and
WONDERFDL CLOCK.
welfare should be the desire of all. tions of which I new speak. As a Dr. E. L. Jones.
On
reading
room,
H.
D.
Bates,
As to what constitutes common wel teacher I have turned with weariness
fare in municipal affairs, opens a and disgust from a superannuated Horace Purinton and Mrs. F. W, Every Fluctuation of Time and Weather
broad field for disoussion, and the professional man who exercised his Johnson.
Recorded.
On children’s department, Mrs. E.
duty which each individual may prerogative, as a member of the school
deem to be his, with reference to the committee, to insist that the location L. Marsh, Mrs. Charles L. White,
With a scroll saw, plane, a hanimer
promotion of tlie common welfare, of a Greek particle in a sentence was Mrs. E. W. Heath, Rev. Dr. E. C. ana a common oooket knife a onediscloses a variety of standards by absolutely essential to a bo3’’s educa Wliittemore and H. D. Bates.
armed cripple has made the most re
which to measure human obligation. tion, while the location of the stage
The matter of preparing a ceremony
I cannot hope that my views of what on which ■was being played the trag for the laying of the corner stone was markable clock in the world, says a
constitutes the common welfare may edy of the current events of the day
Cleveland dispatoli in tlie Phila
be necessarily yours, or that my was, to this same gentleman, a mat referred to the committee on buildings delphia North Auiorioau. The maker
and
grounds
with
instructions
to
re
standard of duty may be that by ter of sublime indifference. As a
which you would be bound in every member of the Board of Education I port at a meeting to be held Wednes is Marvin Shearer of Akron, O. He
is a scenic artist, bnt his liobby is
instance.
In sneh matters a friendly have shared, with my associates, feel day, April 6.
interchange of views, with reasons ings of despair at the almost criminal
moolianios. His pet project for the
therefor, may often afford better indifference of many business men
last 16 years has been to make a sur
views for all the disputants and in toward the work which their own MEETING OF THE BOYS’ SOCIAL passingly wonderful timepiece, but it
spire greater zeal for public service. children were doing in the public
was not until disabled for daily work
ONION.
At the outset I believe that the com schools and toward tlie physical con
at his profession that he found the
mon welfare in municiiml affairs may ditions of buildings in whioli that
There was a meeting Wednesday in time. The clock is 12 feet 4 inotios
be promoted by abolishing the some work was being done. . Business men
high, more than four feet wide, and
tlie
aldermen’s rooms of the yonng almost three feet deep.
what articiflal distinction which gives of Maine, here is a field for your
It contains
rise to a segregation of citizens into labor, here are your sagacity and men who arc especially interested in 4l(il pieces of wood of 37 different
business men and professional men. counsel needed, here are municipal the formation and work of the pro- kinds. Tliere are lil3 pictures in or
Every prolessional man so-called, affairs, reaching far into the future, po.sed Union. This meeting was not on the clock, all of whioli Mr. Shearer
slionld be a good business man, and whicli need your attention !
painted. The motive jiowor consists
in these days when so muoh intelli
But some one will say, this may a public one and its work was that of a water pump having a cajiaoity of
gence, study of conditions, breadth of all be true but I have no time to de of getting tlie Uniou as an orgauiza- 2i 0 gallons per lionr, a oiie-lialf horse
thought and grasp of situation are vote to municipal affairs, every mo tion underway preliminary to the power eleotrio motor and several otlu'r
necessary, in order for one to be a ment of every day must be devoted to
eleotric appliances.
successful business man, every busi the cate and management of my pri public meeting that will probably be
Tho clock weighs 8.50 pounds, and is
ness becomes a profession. I can dis vate business. TJie projier answer tiela in the uear future.
constructed in three seotions. On tlio
The
meeting
organized
with
'J’hil
won'd
be
that
every
man
will
find
cover no good reason why it should
face of the top seotioii are nine dials,
be deemed necessary to elect only a time for those things in which he is Mason as ohairman and Carl Bryant seven of which give the time in three
minister, a doctor, or a lawyer to the really interested, and those who will as secretary, and then listened to the foreign cities aud four .Aniorieaii
Board of Education, and only a man not find time for the performance of
cities; one, the local standard time,
ufacturer, a merchant, or artisan to public duties are not interested in report of the committee that was ap the other, the calendar dial, iudioatthe Board of Aldermen. The peculiar them, are indifferent to the common pointed at the last meeting to make lug all the changes of the moon, tlio
knowledge, experience, judgment and welfare.
iuqniries regarding a possible looa- moutii, the day and date. The weather
Again, some will say, all cannot j I.’ "'V rooms for tlie Uniou. Mr. signals are translated bj’ signal flags
intuition of the merchant may be most
helpful to his associates on the former hold public office or give active atteu-1
on. a revolving staff dirootly in front
board, acd the training, discrimina tion to public duties because the num- Robinson, the chairman of this com of tho calendar dial. Thermometors,
tion and technical knowledge of the ber thus engaged at any one timejmittee, reported that the committee barometers and hydrometers, onoli
lawyei may bo most useful in solving must be necessarily limited. True, 1,^,5 looked about town pretty oare- tolls its tale, and aronud tho dials
j
the problems which await the mem but the attitude of business men I, ,,
pieces of wood from each state, terri
bers of the latter. For the purpose towara those who are in the lime *clly and made mention of certain tory and foreign pnssossion in the
places
that
might
iiossibly
be
secured.
of this paper, 1 shall decline to recog liglit of public service counts for much
Union are arranged, decorated with
nize the distinction commonly made in promoting ^tlie common welfare. The yonng men are not yet certain the coat-of-arms of each.
and shall address all as business men. Yon have seen'men who delight to go whether it is better to go ahead and
On either side of the olook dial can
Perhaps the most jmteut duty of to a fire in order that they may have secure temporary quarters wliere its be seen every man-of-war in the
our business men is a more active, an opportunity to find fault with
United States navy, arranged nooordinterested, intelligent, and persistent what they are pleased to call the meetings can be held or defer all tiiis ing to their class and speed, followed
attention to municipal affairs. Too idiotio aotious of. tfio firp department, until a snificiout snm of money oau by tho difl'ereut squadrons in their
many give such attention only when or who never see a trifiiug disturbance be raised to warrant the securing of official order. Underneath the navy
a fad is to bo promoted or a personal on the street without declaring that i quarters that may be fitted un per is Biiown a passion history of Christ.
favorite is to bo helped into office. every xxilioeman in the city is eitlier |
All these pictures have their stated
Mere attenaance upon primaries and drunk or asleep. To such men every , manently. There was a general dis times of appearing, jiassing from view
elections is not eurngh. Attendance laniiicpal official is a rogue, a thief ' cussioii of this and other questions, behind a soreeu.
should be inspired by a knowledge of j or ail incompetent. Such sentiments | and then it was suggested that a
The middle seotion is by far the
conditions and an interest in results. I never worked a reformation, lightened | committee of five be appointed to go most beantifnl. In the extreme top
Such knowledge may need time and civic duties or made it easier to ob-,
is located a miuiatnro Niagara Falls,
Men [ ahead “ wifrii full powers” to do as it over which 180 gallons of water fall
study for its acquirement, but its tain better publio servants.
possession makes the owner a more naturally shrink from taking positions! slionld see fit, to appoint sub-oommit- every hour. Both the Amonoau and
giv^ these committees their Horseshoe Falls are shown with Goat
valuable worker for the common wliicli will subject them to snob i
■ island in the foregrouud, and the
welfare. In a certain Maine city a criticism, whether it be well founded ...
business man, who had acquired a or not A spirit of commendation for | Jnstrnotions. It was thought that in sparkling water is ilinminated by
considerable fortune and was an what may be good and a spirit of ^ this way greater headway could be colored and changing eleotric lights,
aspirant for the position of alderman charity toward what may .seem worse made in the way of organization and iiiakihga most cffcotive water display.
At each lionr, as tho olook strikes,
in his ward, asked the mayor if the will always be productive of better in bringing the wliole subject properthe figures af Uncle Sam and tho
funded debt of the city was one, for human action just as long as men are ly before tlie people.
Goddess of Liberty appear from an
the payment of which, the city had born with human natures. In this re
The committee appointed is made elevator at the right, walk in front of
funds. And yet he was nominated, spect, at least, every business man
and elected by a good majority, and may breathe an iufiueuce for ihe ooiii- up of the following: Herbert C. the American Falls, pass through a
assumed his place among those who mou welfare.
Libby, Lewis W. Duun, Carl R. gate that opens automatically, desoeud
In urging bnsiuess men to take a
a flight of steps, coutiuue their walk
were chosen to superintend the rais
Bryant,
Phillip I. Robinson, aud around the front of tho falls, wliero
ing and expenditure of public monies, more active part in municipal govern
perliaps to provide the proper means ment, aud thus more efiicieutly to Willis Getoliell. This committee met they turn and bow to tlie audience.
with which to meet tlie demands mould municipal affairs, I am con immediately after the meeting ad Behind glass plates pass in review.
of the funded debt, concerning which scious of the natural aversion which journed and made
up a list piotnrcB of all the Presidents of the
his information was so crude. Until mau.y have toward being brought into of sub-committees. It is understood United S*^ntos, and on eacli eud a
silliouetto of Washington shows.
business men, who have a clear un intimate relations with what they
derstaudiug of the financial problems call mnuiopal politics. As oouditious that all these committees will meet
which confront municipal govern now exist in some municipalities they sometime tlie last of this week or the WHAT AMERICANS SPEND FOR
ments, by accepting office therein, we can hardly be blamed for snoli feel first of next when reports will bo
EASTER LILIES.
shall still need.constitutional prohibi ings. This brings me to my final made and auother step taken in the
tions as to municipal debt limits. It thought.
The rise of tho Easter lily is one of
With the somewhat scanty evidence development of the Union.
will be conceded that, as a rule, no
the most sensational features of green
goveruruental function can be exer already presented to me, I am fast be
house floriculture iu Amorioa during
cised without the expenditure of coming a firm believer in mnnioipal
money. It will also be conceded that owuersliip of pnblio ntilities, and tlie
the last quarter of a oontury. Our
RADIUM AND CANCER.
such expenditure ought to bo guarded control of public works by oommisflorists raise about five million Easter
It
is
uot
surprising
that
the
■woudersioiiers,
so
chosen
that
all
political
by wise prudence, true economy and
lilies
a year. Assuming- that only
parties
may
be
represented,
at
one
and
I'ul properties of radium should have
sound judgment. Where, then, are
we to obtain the best results for the the same time, and the terms of the been somew’hat overestimated in the half of these plants are .sold; that
common welfare, along this line, members of snob commission so ar first enthnsiasm over its discovery, each one bears only two flowers (a
save in the acceptance of municipal ranged that all shall noc go ont of
good plant should have six to eight)
office by successful business mej? ofifloe simultaneously. I have neither aud consequently the report of the and that the public pays 60 cents a
But the financial aspect is not the the time nor disposition, on tliis ooca-1 abandonment of the radium cure for
only one to be considered. The meth sion. to enter into an argument in | cancer at the London hospital does bnd, it would seem that the American
support of either of these proposi-1
people spend at least $2,600,000 for
tiou", bnt 1 slionld be pleased to be , not come as a great surprise, except to Easter lilies every year.
those
euthnsiasts
who
were
too
ready
present,
at
some
meeting
of
the
Maine
THE TRUE TEST.
State Board of Trade, when an ex- Ijjq accept the first estimates of the ex
COAL PRICES IN NEW YORK.
disoussion might, be heard I
,
.
The more oonservaiiv*
Tried in Waterville it has stood tended
tliereon, and when wo might learn the
results ine more oonservativi
The
New York Retail Coal Dealers
the test.
results and experiences of Maine | medical authorities have all along
association
has met and fixed its scale
The hardest test of all is tlie test mnnicipalities which have already realized that its trial was little more of prioes for tlie spring and summer
taken steps in this direction.
than an experiment with a new prodacter of a strong successful business (

Couch

keM S ?
BALSAM

of time, and Doan’s Kidney Pills
have stood it well in Waterville.
Kidney sufferers can liordly ask for
stronger proof than the following:
Charles Kelsey, farmer, of 308 Main
street, says: “1 nsed Doan’s Kidney
Pills in the month of Febmary 1897.
For years before that I was subject to
kidney ooi^aint, my back ached
fearfully, the dull dragging pain
when the attacks were in the virulent
stage being very hard to bear. It took
all the energy ont of me and despite
the fact that I was constantly tryiqg
some form of medicine I always wks
on the outlook for something to oheok
the trouble but was unsuooessfnl un
til I went to Dorr’s drug store for
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They stopped
that partioular attack. Since then reonriences have taken place proving
that what caused kidney complaint
originally will oreate the same disturbanoe again and again. I honestly
think that the treatment given by
Doan’s Kidney Piils is unequalled by
an^T preparation on the market. ”
Sold for 60 cents a box by all deal
ers. Foster-Milbnm Co.
Buffalo,
N. Y. sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name Doan’s and
take norsubetltute.

STRA WBERRY JAM.

The newspapers report that the
state ohemist of Nebraska has an
alyzed a sample of commercial straw
berry jam and foond that it was no
such thing. It was made chiefly of
pumpkin, tinted with ooal tar dyes,
preserved in benzoin, and the seeds
that were intended as evidence of the
presenoe of real berries were grass
seeds. This does not account for the
flavor; but everybody knows that
flavors may be artificially stimulated
by chemioal prooesses. Confident
reliance on the manufacturer and the
shopkeeper has indneed honaewlvea
to forego the trouble of making their
own jam and preserves, we mean
honsewivea who faiow how to dojt, a
kind Uiaris c^Inisbing beoanse the
art is not regarded as a necessary ac
complishment in modem days. Thefactory prepared article, is often
cheaper as well as more conveniently
obtained. When it is compounded as
this alleged strawberry jam was, why
shouldn’t it be cheaper. It is a great
satisfaction when invited to partake
of table condiments and confections
to have the hostess sav: “I made
these myself."
Reciprocity is the art ot exchanging
something you don’t want for someth
ing you do.

not which had shown remarkable
properties in other respects. Cancer
was selected becanse of the possibility
that the powers attributed to radium
might have the effect which is so
mnoh desired of acting beneficially
upon the oanoeroas growth. At first
it seemed as though it might bn snooessfnl bne continued experiments
have not borne out the initial prom
ises.
. It is now said that no absolute cures
have been effected in the deeper can
cerous growths and that the effect of
radinm upon the more snoerfioial
ones has been no more marked than
that of the X ray and the ordinary
canstio salves. So it seems that
science will have to look in new di
rections for the care which sooner or
later will be discovered, for recogni
tion of failure, however disappoint
ing. is nevertbelees a st^ forward
toward ultimate triumph. 'Fbu obstin
ate forms of this dread disease which
have hitherto refused to yield to any
other treatment than that of the knife
will oonUnne to engage the attention
of the men of soienoe and sooner or
later we may expect more enoonraging results. It may come from the
use of the high frequency onrrent and
it may be postponed to await the dieoovery of some agent at present en
tirely unknown. In the meantime we
have nothing to do bnt wait in faith
and patience reooniizing in the fre
quent disooveries of the present age a
hopeful sign for ihe future. _

montha Beginning with the first of
next mouth, coal will retail in New
York at $6.85 a ton, which will be
ton oents over the price charged in
1903, aud eightr-flve cents over the
price previons to the summer of tke
great strike. On and after the first
of Jane the prioe is to be $6.96 a ton.
The association has also agreed to
jump the prioe to $6.96 a ton on the
first of next September.
On April 1 the coal carrying roads
make a reduction in freight prioes
aud oonsamers qnite naturally think
they shonld receive a sliare of the
benefit. The ooal situation, however,
seems to be oonsiderable of an
anomaly. There is apparently no
shortage in the supply yet prioes ooutinuo abnormally high all over the
oountry,
BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Among recent transfers of real estate
in this vioinity are the following:
Albion—Benjamin F. Abbott, land
to Obarles W. Abbott.
Oakland—John W. Greeley, land to
Horace W. Greeley.
Benton—Mitohell Marcia to Wallace
S. Pillsbary of Waterville, lot.
Ohina—William Bragg to J. W. and
Simon B. Snell, lot, $1900. '
Olinton—Arthur Holt to Albie T.
Dixon, lot; Ella L. Dixon to Arthur
Holt, lot: Willis I. Gain to Herbert
MoNeUy, lot. $3900.
Fairfield—W. 0. Simpson to Edwin
Pollard of Winslow, lot, $800.

Absolutely

FREE!
i

Your old Range will cost jou the price of a new
Quaker Range in extra fuel In a verj few years.
$l.u0 and your old Range for first payment and
$1.00 a week buys a Quaker Home Range.

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.,
At end of bridge, Winslow.

Tlio Kind You Have Ahvay.s Bought, and 14111011 lias been
iu use for over ,‘lO years, lias borne the signature of
— and lias been niiule under bl.s persoiial supervision since Us infaney.
Allow no one todeeidve you In tlilH.
All Coiiii(<>rleUs, liiiUattons and‘‘.Tnst-as-good” are but
Bxperinieiits tliat. trille ivitli and endanger the bcaltli of
Infants and (.'liildren—Experience against Expcrimout«

What is CASTORIA
Castorii', is a iiarniless snlisl tiite for Castor Oil, Parogorh-. Drops and iSoolliing Nyriips. It is I’lea.sant. It
contains neitin'r Opiniii, iUorpliine nor other Narcotio
siibstane<i. Its age is Us gnaran(<>e. It di'stioys AVornia
and allays Eeverisliin'ss. It
Diarrlnea and Wiiul
Coli*'. It reli«'ve.s Teelliiiig Tl•o^ll»le.s, <'ures Uonstipatioii
and Flatiilenoy. it a.ssiinilat<‘s th<> Food, regiilatcH tlio
Stoniaeli ainl Bowt'ls, giiiiig healthy and natural Hloop.
The Children’s I’aiiucea—Tiie iM<ither’.s Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

always

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC OCNTAUn COM^ANV. 7T MUMMAV OTHCCT, NCW /OI»K CITY.

In

Childhood
meauB health in Inter yeiirti. An the
child builds the ndultHhuIl be. Weakly,
neglected children do nut grow to vlgoroia
muu mid WQiuanhood. (JliDuhoutl uoniplnlnts yield euHlly to proper treiitiiient-'buH/ie//t/o
not correct themielvet. Tlie weak stuiiuich, pallid uotiiploxion,
llHtlesH bearing, irrltalile temper, dlHlurhetl Hleop, Npciik plulnly of
tho nllmenU coinmou to children, inoKt of whluh huvu Iheir origin In
dlHordered Rtonmeh and tmwuls.
The greutent Hufeguard to rhIldrtm'M health Ik

Dr. True's Elixir
For IndlgMlIon, Irritability, coiiHtlputloii, poor appetite, peevtehnui,
revere, itoiuacb and liver troiiblee.and woriim It la uuei|iiuled. I'nrenU
of two Kenerutloni liuve rolled upon It. It reetoree Hound, vigoroui
bealtb when notliliiK eUe will. Klral It rumovea the eauHe, tbeu
uld* nature to repair the dainuge: liuildH unew the wuate,
enriohei the blood and lenda u glow of lieultb und vigor
to every organ and tliaue of the body. At ill druggleU, S.’ic.
Write for free liooklet; "Children aud Their Ulieasea."

DR. J. F. TRUE A OO.,
Auburn, Maine.

It Will Only
Cost One Cent
tc buy a i>oatal card and send to Tlie NewYork Tribune Parmer, Now-York Oity, for
a free speoimen copy.
The New-York Tribune Farmer is a Na
tional Illnstrated Agrionltaral Weekly for
Farmers and their families, and EVERY
issue contains matter instructive and enter
taining to EVERY member of the family.
The prioe is $1,00 per year, bat if yon like
it yon can seoare it with The Waterville
Mail at a bargain. Botli papers one year
only $1.36 if paid in advance.
^
,
Send year order aud money to The ' Mall
Wateryille, Maine.

the Fairfield Steamer hall. The meet
ing opened at 1 o’clock. G. G. Weeks
was chosen moderator and A. H.
Totman, clerk, E. Kelley was elected
treasurer, and C. B. Duren, collector.
G. 6. Weeks was elected a member of
the cemetery committee in place of A.
F. Gerald to serve for three years.
$600 was raised toward the corporation
debt; $2,000 for incidental expenses;
$600 for the fire department; $000 for
a uigth watch; $800 for lighting the
streets. The matter of pnrcliasing
supplies for the fire department was
left with the assessors. It was voted
to raise $800 for tlie day polica Arti
cle 11, relating to establishing a fire
alarm system was passed over. Arti
cle No. 12, to see if tlie corporation
would vote to locate a hydrant and
arc light at the easterly end of Oottage street was left with the assessors.
There was a large attendanoe at the
meeting, and the old question of en
larging the cemetery was tne only
topic of conversation which caused
heated disonssiou, and this subject is
one that always causes plenty of disoussioii when ever it is brought up.
Three is no doubt but what something
ought to be done in regard to the
matter, and it is lioped that it will oe
done soon.

I

Nortli Vassilboro News.
IlENBY MoVeioii, Correspomlont
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time and life were measuring by Lon Olifford, Albert, Jr. and Mrs. H.
seconds, when the chilly water was T. Norton.
about to embrace him in its death
Our Grange is preparing to present
grip. Adam Seaney came npou the a fine drama the last of May. This
soene and graboing a pole chat was I Grange is quite noted for its fine en
tertainments. It prefers to do a fine
providentially close by reached it to thing or nothing.
the dog who grabbed it in his mouth
Rev. H. P. Wood has been kept
by whioh means death was cheated quite busy lecturing of late. He
of tlie noble animal. It was then recently gave two lectures with sterethat Seanev was the hero of the hour. opticon in Hallowoll, two in Dover
six in northern New Hampshire, aud
Turning to the crowd he exolaimcd; several iu other places. He is to
“ Tell its master that Seaney, the scab, lecture in Gardiner April 11 and 12.
saved liis dog’s life. ’’

Mrs. W. G. Bice is reported as
Coal Corporations Have LongThe father and mother of Wilbur
«jnite ill at her home here.
Lewis have moved to Fairfield.
Evaded Will of Congress.
Mr. anti Mrs. B. F. Raokliff spent
Ralph Canham who was sick with
Snnday in Oliutou visiting relatives.
typhoid fever is better. He attended
Donald, the little son of Mr. and
ohnreh on Sunday forenoon.
Mrs. Arthur Onrtis, has been quite
sick.
Mass will be again celebrated on the
G. O. Heaiey, principal of the High
RA.NDOLni MYSTKKY SOLVED.
4th Sunday in April viz., 34th, also
VASSALBOhn.
school, spent a part of liis vacation in
the following morning at au lionr nut
Master, Frank Getoliell captured a Police Have Discovered Who Kliot and Supreme Court Sustains ComWinthrop.
yet given.
fine large coon last week.
Killed Young De.vter.
The Olionea club met Friday even
merce Commission.
Mrs.
Johu
Allen
was
sick
with
an
A
baby
boy
oame
to
gladden
tlie
Itiindolph,
.Mass., Api'll 0.—State De
ing witli Miss Mary L. „ Newliall,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gil tective Scoll. who has cliarge of the liiattack
of
lumbago
Thursday
necessita
where a very pleasant evening was
ting the calling iu of Dr. Hardy who bert last week.
vesligalioii lieiiig made Into tlie death
passed.
Mr. Edwin Oolbath and wife and
prescribed for her.
Washington, .tiirll 5.—The supreme
Mrs. Herbert Haskell went to Liver
youngest daughter went to Malden, hy sliootliig of Parker De.vter at the
court
of tlie I'nilcd States made u higliMass.,
Friday
where
Mr.
Oolbath
has
more Falls Saturday to spend a few
home of his parents in this town .March
John Parmentor was visiting his gone into business.
#7, aiiiioiiiices tliiit tlie pei'soii who did ly significant (Jcclsiun, in the opinion of
days witli her sister, Mrs. Herbert
parents at Albion Sunday, passing
Rev. Mr. Strong preached a fine till* shooting is known to tlie police.
IJichols.
conservative lawyers here, lu what is
through this village on his way to Easter sermon at the Congregational
Till* iin estlgation of the past few popularlj' known as the case of William
Bnel Learned, wlio has been visit
Bath where he works.
ohuroh Snnday afternoon whicli was days has led the officers to definite con
ing friends and relatives at Portland
much appreciated by his hearers.
clusions and so far as they are con R. llearst agiiinst tlie coal-carrying
for a few days past, returned to his
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flynn who
Mr. Francis Day of Lewiston was cerned tlie mystery surrounding the roads. It is time,” remarked a thought
home here Monday.
are working in Sabattus arrived in in this village last week called here dentil of tlie ll-year-old boy is solved. ful observer, "that the great corpora
town Saturday evening and were the by che sickness and death of his sister, Detective Scott says that the particu tions realized tlial they cannot defy the .
Miss Kate KaoklifI spent Sunday in
Mrs. Susan Cook. The .same event lars of tlie case will he given out witli- law at will. If you commit au offence,
guests of the former’s parents.
J^ewport with lier brotlier, Wallaie
brought hero Miss Mahala Gilbert of In a few days, hut pendiitg a formal you do iiot^y to tne officer who comes
E.Rackliff. She was aoompanied by
Waterville and Mr. Lucius Dunham
Ambrose Withee drove Seaney’s and
statement to be made h3’ him notliing to make tlie arrest that your name was
Mr. Horace Day of Lew'iston.
her nephew, Walter Ladd.
changed to Joliii .Smith yeaterday, and
stage to Waterville Saturday after
more dellnile will be made pnlilic.
Mr. Emery Oolbath and family have
Mrs. Howard Flood, who lias been
Young lH‘.\ter was shot and fatally that it was niiolher fellow who is ''enoon, as the owner was busily engaged moved
from Newport and will occupy
confined to her home by illness for »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦i ill tlie horse swapping business.
the house in this village owned-by injured during the absence of his spoiisilile, hearing the name which yon
several weeks past, is now improving
George Ayer aud formerly owned by parenfs, the only other known occupant droiqied.
“ilut the great eorponUions .seem to
and able to be out of doors.
Mrs. Joseph Randall ol South Vas G. MoOoy of Bangor. Mr. Medville of the liouse at the time being Harris
Oolbath will assist his father in the Dexter, the 14-year-old brotlier. Up think that they can beat the law by not
Ceylon Swett, who has been mak
salboro passed away to lier reward on grocery store he has lately entered iu
In this
on the return of the father Harris Dex wholly dissimilar methods.
ing his liome here for the iiast few
Fliday, April 1st. Her remains were this place.
I ter said that his lirother ha(l_l)een shot jiartieiilnr ease, the eoal-curryiiig railyears, has gone to Massaoliusctts, and
laid to rest on Monday, tlie 4th at 1
Mr. George G. Low and Miss M. j by one of two men who forced their wads realized that they could not go in
later intends to go to California, his
Mr. Elmer W. Allen has returned p.m.. Rev. B. G. Seaboyer of North Carrie Smiley both of this town were ■ way into the liom'e, Parker Dexter to u joint trufilc ussoelation to fix the
former home, to reside.
united in marriage at Boston, March j dleil the following day, and since tliat freights and the selling price of coal,
Vassalboro otllciating.
from Boston.
23. Mrs. Low is a graduate of Oak time tlie poliee have made repeated ef but the}' thought that they could evade
Street Commissioner Flood has had
E. W. Allen, local insurauoe a
Grove Seminary and is a teacher of
Saturday moruiug’s tramp through music at that institution. The newly forts to olitain from the older hoy a the law hy forming a little corporation,
a orew of men clearing ;ha sidewalks is in Boston for a few days.
the mud aud slush was somethiug to wedded oonple have tlie best wislies move plauslhle explanation of his which could prolong the work of mar
and making the streets passable, an^
Mrs. Edwin Morrisette is very ill
keting coal. Its proceeds would be di
j broltier's deatli.
be
remembered, as with three others of their large circle of frieuas.
now they are in as good condition as
with infiamatioii of the brain.
vided among tlie railroads, uceording to
the writer made the journey from
they can be until the mutl gets dried
Mrs. Susan Cook aged 81 years
FRIENDS INDEED.
a private eontraet, showing what each
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thomas
Tibbetts
are
Waterville to the village, taking two passed away at her iiume Tuesday.
np.
road sliould liave and so they would he
ro.ioioing over the birth of a son.
She was held iu liigli esteem iu this
Olerelnml, April 6.—Friends of aeeomplisliing just what an act of conhours to accomplish the feat.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Savage, who
village.
The
funeral
was
held
from
Georgi* F. Clewell, llie missing secre
The condition of Mrs. Edwin Mor
have been stopping at the Gerald for
A clergyman’s work is never done. her late residence TJmrsday afternoon, | tary and treasurer of Hit* l-Vderal gres.s attempted to prohibit.
"Hearst saw ids opportunity, and
several weeks past, on account of hav risette, wlio is seriously ill, is slightly Fr. Eealy at the conclusion of mass Rev. Mr. Strong, pastor of the Oon- | Trust foinpany, for whose arrest a
gregational church, offloiatiug. She
brought proceedings against them be
ing repairs made at their home on improved.
Sunday morning made all baste in is survived b.y one brother, Mr. Fran- warrant liajj been issued, say they will fore the interstate comnieree eommiaFerdinand Lane, who lias been
High street, have returned to their
make good'^ny discrepancies lie left in sioii, claiming that tliese roads were In
order to reach Waterville in time for ols Day of Lewiston.
visiting relatives in town, has return
home again.
his accmiiits. to prevent, if possible, a eomhination contrary to law, and
the 10 o’clock train to Pittsfield,
ALBION.
prosecution on tlie part of the hank. were usinig these coiitraels as a device
Mr. and Mrs. , Hartley Oakes of ed to his home in Stillwater.
where he again celebrated mass, it
Albert Johnson left Friday for West being Easter Sunday.
Presque Isle, are in town for a visit
Baby girls have recently arrived in | Clewell's slvn-tiige so far ns known to conceal their real operations. Tlie
tlie homes of Charles Coffin, Walter ■ amounts to .$18,UK). It is niidorstood contract witli tlie Temple Iron company
X.ith Mrs. Oakes’ brothers, Mr, Derry, N. H. with his family, where
that the liank officials will aeeeiit the was the one especially mentioned..
Waldron and Ed Foye.
they
will
make
their
home
in
the
Tlie
Easter
oonoerts
in
the
Baptist
Thomas and William Henderson, and
proposition and probiihly withdraw the Hearst's attorneys calletl on the coal
Mrs.
Bolton
and
Phillip
are
visiting
'
■
and M. E, churches on Sunday eve
sister, Mrs. Lizzi? Cross, at Waoer- future.
relatives lu this town and Palermo, j warrant against Clewell.
company to produce these contracts, to
ville,
Mr. and Mrs. Oakes think
The Misses Jdlta and Lillian Bates ning were largely aftended. The sing
whicli its attorneys replied that it wasLODGE
TRE
a
.
s
URKR
ARRESTED.
Joe
Gilman,
while
ohopping
wood
of Boston are in town to attend the ing by the choirs was much admired,
some of locating in tliis place.
none of his husinesa. and none of thelast
Wednesday,
ont
off
one
of
his
toes.
'J’hls was an
The ladies of Benton gave one of funeral of their brother-in-law, Mr. The children performed thoir parts to
Hnvorliill, Mass., April
Alfred eouimission's busliie.ss.
Mrs. W. L. Drase has a piano jnst
perfection. The M. E. choir sang
W. Benjaniin, treasurer of Argyle arrangement wholly within I’eniisyltheir famous suppers in the Benton Samuel Hersom.
arrived
from
Massaolinsetts.
lodge, .Mancliester T.'nity, I. O. O. F., vaniii, they said, since it relateil to coal
Bohoolhouse hall Thursday evening to
Miss Helen Smiley, who has been “Ohrist is Risen,’’ followed by a
G. B. Wood has bought Anson Dan- was arrested lust night, cliargeil with only wlille it remifincd in the state.
a very large patronage. The gentle confined to the honse nearly all solo by Mrs. Albert Varney, etc.
forth’s palce.
‘•The interstate commercecommlssiou.
larceny of funds belonging to tho lodge.
men acted as waiters and served all winter with a fractured hip, was out
The Rev. Fr. Kealy in his discourse
Miss Emma Peaslee .spent Easter iu Failing to obtain hall. Heiijainin spent said they must have the contracts to*
with promptness and with plenty. for tlie first time Sunday.
Sunday morning in St. Bridget’s Waterville.
the iiiglit at the police station. On judge wlietlier they interfered with inMrs. M. F. Wait had charge of the
Lester Tozier is at home, after be church struck the key note of love
Oharles Abbott is liaving improve Saturday last Renjuinin was arrested lerstnto eouimeree or not. The reply
supper ana was assisted by several ing absent four weeks at the liospital and mildness iu^warning his flock to ments made on his honse.
at Deny, N. II., on u charge of lar of the corporations was that the con
other ladies.
After the supper a where lie was sncoessfnlly operated be on their good behavior in this
Mrs. Mabel Hussey, who lias been ceny of $19S from the Street Railway tracts would not be produced, and'
aociable followed, which was attended upon for an abscess in the ear.
Relief association, an organization thei'cnpon tlie eoinmission iipplled to
troublesome time of * strikes and to quite ill, is improving.
by a la^ge number of the young peo Glair Farnham has returned from avoid any display of ill temper,
composod
of employes of a street rail the attorney general under the law togoIda Chalmers, aged ten years, way comr-iny.____________
into tlie circuit court of the United
ple WHO played games and enjoyed a the hospital at Lewiston, where lie which was timely and significant.
daughter of Milton Chalmers, died |
States to get an order eompelling the
April
let,
after
a
long
illness.
The
1 .1 COURT.
general good time.
CIRCUIT
Mli.i.,
was' operated npou for appendicitis,
production. The circuit court in New
Whether the ixilioemen were re funeral services were held Monday
The village sohools began Monday and is recovering as speedily as can
April
4,
1904.
Ida
was
an
attractive
'
quired on Saturday evening or not
Judge Kalus Puts Hawaiian Lawyers Y'ork decided that the eorjioratlon need
morning. The teaohere in the var bo expected,
not do so, aitd an uppeui was taken t«>
child, and the home circle will miss
wakes no material differenoe. They her cheerful presence.
to Grout lucouvenience.
the siipreniP court, which has decided
ious grades are the same os usual,
Mr. Samnel T. Uersotn died at his
Ilonoliiln, April ri.—Wlit'ii Judge that these eoiitraets are relevant testi
with the exception of the Grammar home on Maple street at 8 a. m. {Sat wete thsre just the same, three of
EAST FAIRFIELD.
Kniua of tlie second circuit court. Maul, mony and must be producer. Justiceschool, where Miss Edna Roberts of urday after an illness of a few days. them with silver badges in full view,
standing
on
the
four
corners.
Law
Maple syrup Is quite ,'plenty at $1.20 received tlie reiiort of th'e department Brewer dissented from this opinion.’’
Reading, Masa, has been engaged as He W8ie one of tlie oldest residents
It is assumed that a good deal of im
for the present term, on in town and will - be missed greatly and order prevailed. Without them, per gallou. _
of justice at Washington on the charges portance attaches to these contracts, or
llerhaps, the same might have pre
Mr. Frank Sawyer is at work for brought against him he adlonnieU his the railroads would not have objected
account Ot Mis? Wetherell having by the whole community.
vailed.
Percy Ricker.
court and postponed an cases before it so strenuously to their presentation.
resigned. Miss Roberts lias had a
Clyde Folsom, au employee of Piske
Mrs. Sophia Davis is keepiugjhouse until June 6. The report declared he Coming at this time, with all the
good deal of experience in teaching & Robinson, bankers, of New York,
Rev. B. G. Seaboyer said his last for Will Hoxie.
should not he reappointed at the ex political complications involved, it is re
and comes higlily recommended, but
is spending a few days with his say on Sunday evening, bidding his
It is reported that Walter Diokey piration of his term, whicli is June 5. garded by Republicans as unfortunate
she will probably not remain after
The uttoriie.vs on the postponed cases that five railroads ever gave Hearst
mothef, Mrs. Laura Folsom, on Dock good bye. He goes to the M. has bought the Phide Beasey farm.
this term, as otlier more promising
objected
to tbe judge’s action aud were this opportunity to make political'
Ohnroh street ahd at the home of her E. conference whioh meets at Pitts
The “literary society’’ met with
offers are open to her,
field Wednesday, to be followed on Mrs. Ernest Joy last Friday evening. thereupon threatened by Kiilua with capital for himself as an anti-trust
daughtoti Mrs. George Johnson.
contempt proceedings and imprison
The Dial clnb held their regular
Good crossing the river with double ment. They will ciibie to Wasliiiigtou, obampion.
Mr. James Wiiherell, travelling Friday by Mrs. Seaboyer. They will
meeting Monday afternoon at the
A QUESTION OF LIBERTY.
salesman for the Emerson & Stevens return here Monday |next to see to the teams, also on foot, this Monday a.m. asking that a successor to Kiilna b<“ ap
home of Miss L. H. Connor. The
George Nelson is gaining slowly. pointed without loss of time. The
Axe Go., has returned fror.’ the West. billing of their furniture to which
following programme was carried out:
-W’ashlngton, .\prll 5.—A large nuna-Mr. Witherell, who has been gone ever place the conference iu its wis Ed Nelson of Shawmut visited him Mani circuit Is at present without a
The Schools and Universities. The
over
Sunday.
ber
of negroes were present in the su
dom
chooses
to
send
him.
court.
several months, Was accompanied by
Quarrels with the Pope. The Rhine
preme court to listen to arguments in
Mr. Jim Dihsmore has returned
Mrs. Witherell, W-lio has been visiting
and Its Legends. Altonburg and
Tlie scrap on Wednesday evening from Massaohnsetts with his health WEST TAMUA’S GREAT FIRE. tbe case affecting tbe constitutionality
her sister, Mie. Lillian Hinds of
of tbe Virginia election law which was
Gottingen. Mrs. Arthur Curtis, who
between D. E. Oonroy and Harry greatly improved.
Tuinpu, Fla., April 5.—Fire at West designed to exclude negroes from vot
has lately returned from Inaia, was Stoueham, Mass.
Mr.
Geo.
Tibbetts
reoeivid
a
box
Smith was aired in Judge Hawes’
Tampa caused u loss which will exceed ing. Mr. Wise, counsel for tbe plaintiffs,
The funeral services of the late
a guest of the olub, and made some
court Thursday.
Smith swore out a of ohoioe poultry from Massachusetts $300,(KtO. The only dentil so far known occupied tbe greater part of the day.
interesting remarks in regard to that Samuel T. Hersom were held at his warrant alleging assault. After the one day last week.
is that of II Cuban baby, which was
Born in Canaan, Maroh 31, to the burned in om* of the cigar factories. A He contended that the Virginia con
country. Mra L. P. Totman and home on Maple street at 10.00 a. m. pros aud cons were fully threshed,
stitution was in contravention of tbewife of Mr. Lewis Gerald a son, Les
others from out of town were also pre Tuesday. Mr. Hersom was one the judge passed sentence that Oonroy ter
panic was created In the 40 cigar fac federal constitution, saying that with,
Warren,
weight
10
lbs.
sent as guests. The liostess served of the oldest residents in town, hav pay $10 aud costs, amounting in all to
tories ill the town and hundreds of men,
Corson, a town charge, died women and children fled from tho fac negroes It was a question of liberty
refresliments and a very pleasant hour ing been born in West Waterville Deo. $20.63 whioh he paid. It was an un atHarry
which they believed to be guaranteedMr. Will Henderson’s last Thurs
17, 1839, and was the youngest son
was passed.
fortunate affair. Bad blood which day. Also another charge. Miss Jane tories. Fifteen blocks of business by the federal statutes.
of Lavina aud Benjamin Hersom. He
house.' and nearly 200 tenements were
Easter was appropriately observed
has been lingering in the breasts of Kendall, died at Angnsta.
CLAIMS DEVOID OF MERIT.
destroyed.
West 'I'ampa has only a
was a member of Company B, 21st the combatants for the past month
Mr. Miller of Auburn visited this small water plant and ns a consequence
in the churches here Sunday, with
Maiue Regiment, enlisting in Sept. was at last aroused terminating with place last week and bought horses of
Washington, April 6.—The supremethe exception of the Methodist church,
1802, and was honorably disoharged
the following men, Mr. Geo. Wash- the water supply gave out. Hundreds court has directed that the decree of
here no preaching ooourred on aooouut
a fight.
of
families
of
cigarmakers
are
home
bum, Alton Goodridge and Percy
in Ang. 1868. In 1867 he was married
tho circuit court for the district of
of the absenee of the iiastor at the
less.
Ricker.
to Martha Bates, whom he survived
Massachusetts be Y-eversed at. appelThe
residence
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
Maine oonferenoe. Rev. H. M. Ives,
Mr. George O. Getohell of Water ALL LABOR BILLS TO FAIL. ants’ cost in the case of the Newburjrpastor of the Baptist ohnroh, took by a few mouths. He was deputy H. Jealous was brilliantly illuminated ville visited at John Walker’s several
port Water company vs. the city of
sheriff since 1886. Besides being a on the' evening of Tuesday, March 22d days last week. Miss Floy Walker
for his text, Sunday morning, Ist
Washington, April 6.—Herman J. Newbiiryporl. The Aeolslen was based
member of the errand Army, Mr. Her- it being the 10th anniversary of their still remains witli her sister in MasaOor., 16th chap., 67th verse. He
Schulties, for many years a representa on tbe lack of jurisdiction and the lower
preached a very able sermon to a fall Bom was also a member of the Masons, youngest son, William Kingsoote Jeal aohnsetts.
tive of so-called “labor interests" at court is directed to dismiss the bill.
Mr. W. A. Crosby visited in New the capltol, acknowledges that the The citims oi jurisdiction were de
bonse. In the evening he took for his the Grange and tlie Ancient Order of ous. The company present was a
last
week. Ernest Crosby eight-hour bill, the Grosvenor anti-in
subject, “An Example of True Fol United Workmen. Mr, Hersom was select one. The evening’s entertain York
clared to be “so attenuated and nn*^
visited in Bath a few days and Clara
lowing.’’ The ohnroh was decorated a man much respected in the com ment was of a select nature. Music, Crosby visited friends in
Waterville junction and the immigration restric substantiated as to be absolutely devoid
•“
with out flowers of all kinds and munity in whioh he lived, and his singing aud other pleasures amusing while W. A. Crosby was absent. tions proposed by tho labor unions, of merit."
will all fail. This accords with the
looked very pretty. The music was death is mourned by a wide oirole of to childhood were indulged in. The
SULLIVAN’S BOOMERANG.
view long presented that congress was
famished by the regular choir, assist friends. He is survived by one sister, inner man was not forgotten for a
WINSLOW.
bscomlug
uiucb
more
conservative
in
ed by Miss Glendoline Wilson, who Mrs. Olive Boardman of this town, bounteous spread greeted their eyes.
Hartford, April 5.—William F. HonSome of our people are making labor legislation than In past years,
sang very sweetly. At the Univorsa- and a brother, Mr. Martin V. B. Mr. aud Mrs. J. H. Williams were maple sugar and report a flue season recognizing that there are two aides to ney, the Republican nominee for mayor,
present, besides a few others. The thus far.
and his whole ticket were elected over
list church a sermon was preached by Hersom of Boston.
the question.
_______
the Democratic ticket headed by Igna
oooasioD was a pleasant reminder to
The people of this town have good
the pastor, Rev. James H. Peardon,
tius A. Sullivan, who has held tho office
reason
to
rejoice
iu
the
prospect
of
him
whose
anniversary
they
were
ob
ESTABLISHED
AN
ALIBI.
on “The Resnrroctiou. “ The decora
PANAMA STRIKB SPREADS.
of mayor for tbe past two years. Honserving. The meeting broke np at a a new high sohool building in the
tions here too, wore in keeping with
near future. At a speoial town meet
Newton, Mass., April 5.—Charles L. ney’s pulrallty was 66T. Sullivan’s de
Pannmn, April B.—The railroad late hour, all wishing the gentle ing just held a fine looatiou of three
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END OF SUBTERFUGE.
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CONTRACTS ARE IN EVIDENCE.

